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2 Executive Summary 
 

This report presents an analyses of the data collected by a web-based questionnaire disseminated to 

the science and research (S&R) communities in 14 countries of the Danube Region. The survey was 

conducted within Danube-INCO.NET project (Work package 4, Task 4.2). In the process of designing 

the questionnaire, MPI worked together with the WP4 leader, the Regional Centre for Information 

and Scientific Development Ltd (Hungary), supported by the Centre for Social Innovation (ZSI) as the 

project coordinator. The Danube-INCO.NET is an FP7 project supporting the official EU Strategy for 

the Danube Region (EUSDR) in the field of research and innovation (R&I). One of the major goals of 

EUSDR is to overcome obstacles hindering the social and economic development of the Danube 

region. In this process, one of the starting activities is to identify barriers hampering cooperation.  

The web-based survey was launched with the assistance of ZSI. 1590 answers were received to the 

questionnaire in total. The statistical analysis was conducted using the statistical software SPSS 

.Several statistical methods were applied (Factor Analysis, T-Test, Chi-Square Test, ANOVA...)  in 

order to identify main groups of barriers to international cooperation and to compare the actual 

difference in perception of barriers between the countries of the Danube Region. The descriptive 

analysis and the definition of the independent variable in the working hypotheses were done in 

relation to the following groups of countries in the Danube region: EU MSs and regions upstream the 

Danube: Austria, Croatia, Czech Republic, Hungary, Slovakia, Slovenia, Germany – in particular 

Baden-Württemberg and Bavaria; EU MSs and regions downstream the Danube: Bulgaria, Romania; 

Enlargement countries: Bosnia and Herzegovina, Montenegro, Serbia; Neighbourhood countries: 

Moldova and Ukraine (in particular area of  Odessa, Uschhorod, Ivano-Frankiwsk and Czernowitz) 

According to the descriptive analysis, 64.19 % of the survey respondents are from the higher 

education institutions. They mainly belong to the social sciences, natural sciences, and engineering 

and technology, and show a high level of professional experience in international research 

collaboration (more than 10 years). 

The analysis of preferences, regarding the selection of countries for cooperation, showed that the 

most preferable countries for RTDI cooperation among the R&I community in the Danube region are 

Austria and Germany (Bavaria and Baden Württemberg). The most preferred countries outside the 

Danube region are Germany (other than Bavaria and Baden Württemberg), followed by Italy, United 

Kingdom, Switzerland, and the USA. 

The largest part of the study is dedicated to the barriers related to the international RTDI 

cooperation. It included 71 statements which significance was rated by respondents on the five-level 

Likert scale. The factor analysis resulted in the following classification: personal barriers; 

administrative and bureaucratic barriers; institutional support barriers; capacity barriers on the 

country level; barriers to scientific excellence; socio-cultural and political barriers; and project 

management barriers.  

The results revealed the statistically significant difference in the perception of the barriers between 

groups of countries in the Danube region. Also, the study confirmed a significantly lower extent of 

participation in international RTDI projects by R&I community in the Enlargement countries 

compared to the other countries in the Danube region. 
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The barriers relating to the capacity on the country level and the barriers relating to the project 

management are perceived as the most important with regard to the RTDI cooperation among the 

Danube Region countries.  

Country capacity barriers relate to the objective situation in the country, financial support and 

investment in science. 

Project management barriers relate to the low capacity of researchers to submit and manage the 

project. 

In addition to identifying and measuring the importance of barriers, activities for overcoming 

barriers such as information on IPR rules, language courses, project management trainings, 

participation in brokerage events etc. were also identified. However, these activities were given 

significantly less importance by the EU MSs and regions upstream the Danube compared to 

Enlargement and Neighbourhood countries. A qualitative analysis of the open-ended question asking 

for suggestions how to overcome the obstacles to the international RTDI cooperation was conducted 

to interpret the respondents’ proposals. 

The study recommends a number of measures to be implemented on the various levels and 

different stakeholders to overcome barriers and eventually achieve an efficient cooperation among 

the Danube Region countries. 

Problems related to the project management have shown to be very important barriers in RTDI 

cooperation. The proposed actions should be oriented to strengthening capacities ranging from 

individual to the system level, knowledge and competence in project management issues. Particular 

attention should be given to the improvement of procedures and instruments that enable and 

facilitate the search for suitable cooperation partners. 

Barriers related to the overall capacity of a country are the most important barriers in international 

RTDI cooperation among the Danube region countries. Strong recommendation for S&T policy 

makers in the countries of Danube region is to increase investments in science and technology and 

particularly increase financial support for international cooperation from public sources. Aligning 

national strategies within the Danube region is crucial point in order to improve the cooperation in 

the Danube region. 

Regarding barriers related to the institutional support, institutions from Enlargement countries 

should: reorganise internal resources and do a better distribution of tasks within the institutions, 

so that work on international projects does not affect the ongoing activities within the organization 

and provide greater support to participants in international projects, particularly in project 

management and advisory in accounting. 

The presumed socio-political barriers are not so important in the international cooperation of the 

Danube region countries. One of the key recommendations for S&T policy makers in the countries of 

Danube region regarding socio-political barriers is to promote S&T cooperation within Danube 

Region countries in order to increase motivation and interest of the participants for the 

cooperation within the Danube region. 

EU MSs and regions downstream the Danube, Enlargement and Neighbourhood countries should 

strengthen their policy related to building and use of research infrastructure. 
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Administrative and bureaucratic barriers are moderately important. The key actions that should be 

taken in order to facilitate international cooperation are: speeding-up evaluation procedures, 

standardizing procedures of project submission and monitoring, securing forehand/on time 

payment by funding organizations, reducing delays etc. 

Particular attention regarding personal barriers could be given to upgrading language skills in order 

to improve communication and activities that are aligned with desired career path of young 

researchers. 
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3 Introduction 
 

The main objective of this study is to raise awareness of the obstacles in RTDI cooperation and 

propose solutions to solve these bottlenecks. It enables the stakeholders to understand better the 

potential pitfalls in cooperation and communication, including social and cultural point of view. The 

results of the study should be a useful tool for S&T policy makers in the region for numerous 

purposes, in particular for evaluation of previous and/or current state of R&D cooperation, planning 

future activities with paying more attention to bridging gaps discovered by the research presented in 

this study. 

This document summarises major findings, conclusions and indications which are delivered through 

statistical analysis of 1590 responses collected through the web based survey. Number of potential 

respondents that were reached by the invitation to complete the questionnaire could not be 

precisely determined due to the procedure of the questionnaire dissemination. All project partners 

were involved in the process of questionnaires dissemination through the S&R community in their 

countries. It was assumed that the potential number of respondents was about 11.000, and the 

expected answer rate was 10% (having in mind success rate of previous surveys e.g. within INCO.NET 

projects). At the end of the process, 1590 answers to the questionnaire were received. The 

questionnaire was mainly addressed to the wider science, research & innovation community from all 

Danube Region countries which were placed into four groups according to their geo-political status 

within the region: 

 EU MS and regions upstream of the Danube: Austria, Croatia, Czech Republic, Hungary, 

Slovakia, Slovenia, Germany in particular Baden-Württemberg and Bavaria; 

 EU MS and regions downstream of the Danube: Bulgaria, Romania; 

 Enlargement countries: Bosnia and Herzegovina, Montenegro, Serbia; 

 Neighbourhood countries: Moldova and Ukraine (in particular oblast Odessa, Zakarpatska, 

Ivano Frankiwsk and Czernowitz). 

The statistical analysis was conducted by the statistical software SPSS. Several statistical methods 

were applied. The first level of the analysis was descriptive statistics of the general data.  Data on the 

socio-demographic characteristics of respondents, general information about the cooperation and 

priorities of respondents in selecting the country for cooperation were presented. Afterwards, the 

study was dedicated to the barriers related to the RTDI international cooperation. The barriers 

included 71 statements which importance was rated by respondents on the Likert scale. Total of 71 

items were processed within the factor analysis. Classification of barriers created by the factor 

analysis resulted in 7 factors: Personal barriers; Administrative and bureaucratic barriers; Barriers 

related to Institutional support; Barriers related to overall capacity of country; Scientific excellence 

barriers; Socio-cultural and political barriers; Project management barriers.  

The analysis of the barriers was done in relation to the 7 groups of barriers identified by the factor 

analysis. The level of the barriers significance in the Danube region was analysed and particular 

differences in the perception of the barriers between the countries of the Danube region were 

identified. 

The activities for overcoming the barriers in the international RTDI cooperation were rated by 

respondents on the Likert scale of importance and their results were measured and compared 

between countries. The qualitative analysis of the open-ended question on suggestions for 
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overcoming obstacles in the international RTDI cooperation was conducted in order to summarize 

the respondents’ proposals.  

The second part of the study consists of testing the hypothesis. Therefore, hypotheses are defined 

and tested to answer the question whether there are major differences in the perception of barriers 

to international cooperation between countries in the Danube region.  

Based on the findings, the main recommendations to the stakeholders and S&T policy makers in the 

Danube Region have been defined for evaluation of previous and/or current state of R&D 

cooperation in the Danube region, planning future activities with paying more attention to bridging 

gaps discovered by the research presented in this study. 
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4 Results of previous research  
 

Globalization of research activities has contributed to the increase of endeavours in exploring 

international scientific and technological cooperation. It is explored on a policy levels, but also on a 

level of concrete programs and projects. Literature from this field is explaining scientific collaboration 

between countries, institutional sectors and scientific disciplines. In this chapter, publications are 

introduced focussing on describing drivers and obstacles in R&D cooperation in Europe. 

The following project reports and studies are selected as the most appropriate for comparison and as 

sources of information and guidance for the study on cooperation barriers in the Danube Region: 

 High level Expert group on improving mobility of researchers, European Comission (2001); 

 Report on the RTD needs of the West Balkan countries, Kozmus, D., Krušič, S. (2005); 

 Internationalisation of R&D – facing the Challenge of globalisation: approaches to a proactive 

international policy in S&T, CREST Working Group (2007); 

 Mobility study on the Western Balkan countries, Thematic Report: Barriers to international 

Mobility and the Integration of  researchers from Western Balkan Countries (WBC) in the 

European Research Area (ERA), Solitander, V., Tzatzanis-Stepanovic, E. (2008); 

 Barriers in research cooperation of WBC countries, Švarc J., Lažnjak, J., Poljanec-Borić, S., Bečić, 

E., Perković, J. (2009). 

 Benefits and barriers of RTD cooperation between Ukraine and the EU, Schuch, K., Handler, K., Le 

Gohebel, M., Pecarz, D. (2011); 

 Barriers and drivers in European university-business cooperation; Davey, T., Baaken, T., 

GalánMuros, V., Meerman, A. (2012); 

 Identifying barriers to Academia-Industry relationships in the MPCs, and their impact on 

Research and Innovation cooperation between the EU and MPCs, Rodriguez Clemente R., 

Martinez-Blanch J., Rossano M., Zebakh S. (2013); 

 Assessment of EU-EECA1 and EU-Russia research cooperation under the EU Framework 

Programmes for Research & Development, Pikalova, A., Korobeynikova, M. (2013). 

 Benefits and barriers of RTD cooperation between Ukraine and the EU, Schuch, K., Handler, K., Le 

Gohebel, Michael., Pecarz, D. (2011). 

In order to identify and remove obstacles to the mobility of researchers, European Commission 

created a group of nominated representatives from the Member States - the High-Level Expert Group 

on Improving Mobility of Researchers (HLG) in 2000. The Commission prepared a questionnaire 

comprising 16 detailed questions and sent it to the HLG. After getting the responses from the Group 

members they organized a meeting for exchanging information and discussing the responses. As a 

result, the HLG report for improving the mobility of researchers was published in April 2001. 

Starting from the point that mobility of researchers is vital for creating successful European Research 

Area, the High-Level Expert Group defined the following obstacles to mobility: 

 legal and administrative obstacles to transnational mobility; 

 social, cultural and practical obstacles to transnational mobility; 

 obstacles to a European dimension in research careers; 

 obstacles to intersectoral mobility (European Commission, 2001). 
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Main contemporary economic, technological, political and social drives in West Balkan countries and 

their impact on the field of science and research were explored under the project SEE-ERA.NET. The 

goal was to reveal priority needs and exchange information on national systems of research in WBC. 

This was accomplished through discussion workshops with government representatives and senior 

and junior researchers. According to the report from SEE-ERA.NET project, main RTDI problems in 

WB region are:  

 inadequacy of RTD infrastructure,  

 massive and continuous brain drain,  

 institutional problems and lack of RTDI evaluation, 

 low participation in joint research activities and low level of technology transfer, 

 funding issues - decline of financial support by the state and the inability to attract other funding 

(Kozmus & Krušič, 2005). 

Based on a decision of CREST (The European Scientific and Technical Research Committee), as part of 

the open method of coordination, a CREST Working Group was set up by 21 Member States and 

Associated States in 2007. The objective of this Group was to facilitate a mutual learning process 

among countries on the national policy approaches to the internationalization of S&T towards Third 

Countries outside the EU/Associated States. 

CREST Working Group has conducted a study on internationalisation of R&D in the light of 

globalization process. The study points out the following barriers to transnational coordination: 

 differences in national legislations and administrative regulations which make the 

implementation of transnational activities more difficult, 

 lack of coordinating capacities and resources, 

 lack of awareness of national stakeholders on the importance of a coordinated approach towards 

Third Countries and 

 other centrifugal factors based on competition between MS/AS or specific geographical, linguistic 

and cultural ties which call rather for unilateral than for coordinated bi- or multilateral 

interventions. 

Other obstacles refer to: a general but conscious reluctance against any forced coordination, no clear 

and measurable outcomes and recognition of benefits yet (input-output ratio, spillover effects from 

international S&T cooperation), the lack of knowledge on areas of common interest with other 

MS/AS and cultural differences (CREST Working Group, 2007). 

In 2008, Information Office of the Steering Platform on Research for the Western Balkan Countries 

(SEE-SCIENCE.EU) in its thematic report identified typical problems connected to incoming and 

outgoing mobility in the Western Balkan countries. These factors are: 

o low developed R&D infrastructure,  

o low awareness of the importance of international mobility among researchers, 

o attractiveness of the research institutions,  

o language problems,  

o recognition of degrees,  

o low salaries among researchers,  

o administrative regulations concerning visas and working permits,  
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o enhanced national funding for research,  

o vacancy posting,  

o social insecurity (Solitander & Tzatzanis-Stepanovic, 2008). 

In 2009, under the framework of WBC-INCO.NET project a questionnaire-based survey on barriers in 

research cooperation was launched. The main aim of this research was to identify the barriers which 

inhibit researchers from WBC&T from international R&D cooperation and to provide policy makers 

recommendations for creating strategic policy measures. Analysis included measurement of four 

dimensions of R&D barriers: barriers for researchers from the both groups of countries - WBC&T and 

MS - in the two types of R&D cooperation - within bilateral projects with WBC&T and within EU 

Framework programmes (FP). 

Results have shown that there is a significant difference between WBC&T and MS in: perception of 

almost all barriers to research cooperation regarding FP projects, intensity of cooperation in FPs, 

intensity of their research cooperation in general. The most important barriers identified by both 

groups of countries and in both types of cooperation are: 

 administrative barriers which include: project management barriers - driven by the low capacity 

of researchers to submit and manage the project and EC bureaucratic barriers – functioning of EC 

administration (obstacles related to constant changes of the rules and procedures, duration of 

project evaluation, payment delays, etc.) 

 institutional barriers at national level (e.g. lack of the country’s lobbying skills at the level of EU 

administration, low scientific image of a country, parochialism, etc.) 

 socio-cultural and political barriers such as political antagonism, overall political instability in the 

region and democratic deficits. 

Interesting fact in this study is that institutional capacities of research organisation are not perceived 

as important barriers for research cooperation. Researchers from both groups of countries are 

satisfied with the ability of their management teams and leaderships to provide them with the 

professional support for participation in international research cooperation. Also, scientific 

excellence barriers are not perceived as important either in WBC&T or in MS illustrating that 

respondents are confident in their scientific competences and connections as sufficient for 

participation in international projects (Švarc, et al, 2009). 

Analysis of barriers and benefits of RTD collaboration between researchers from EU and from 

Ukraine is carried out within the FP7 project BILAT-UKR. This study explored barriers at the level of:  

o personal and administrative factors,  

o institutional and systemic factors and  

o practical implementation of collaborative RTD projects.  

Results have shown that many barriers and benefits of RTD cooperation are differently perceived, 

depending whether the respondent was a researcher from Ukraine or from the EU. 

Among the personal factors that have impact on scientific collaboration between researchers from 

EU and the Ukraine, the most influential factor seems to be the economic situation of the project 

partner.  However, EU researchers consider the economic situation of their Ukrainian partners a 

more influential barrier to cooperation than vice-versa. Lack of personal interest for conducting 
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international cooperation and lacking language skills do play some role, but only for around 30% of 

respondents, while age and gender issues are problematic only in exceptional cases. 

Main administrative barriers impeding EU-UA collaboration identified in this report are: complicated 

proposal submission procedures, shortage of time to prepare proposals, complex and time-

consuming reporting procedures, unfavourable accounting and financial rules. 

Most important institutional factors are financial issues and the value of international cooperation 

for internal promotion.  

Among national systemic shortcomings, the following factors are identified as crucial:  

o general underinvestment in science and technology,  

o lack of financial support from governments for international cooperation,  

o lack of national lobbying skills towards EU administration. 

In project implementation problems are included: differences in management approaches and 

cultures, difficulty caused by the dependency on deliverables of project partners and difficulty due to 

reporting requirements (Schuch, et al, 2011). 

Cooperation between university and business sector on the European level is explored by the 

Science-to-Business Marketing Research Centre from Germany for the DG Education and Culture at 

the European Commission. The Research Centre Science-to-Business Marketing at the Münster 

University of Applied Sciences in Germany developed the first strategic approach worldwide for 

successful commercialisation of research competencies, capacities and results with its concept of 

Science-to-Business Marketing. This study is the largest study into cooperation between HEIs and 

business yet completed in Europe. It included 6,280 academics and HEI representatives. The most 

important conclusion was that lack of funding and excess of bureaucracy at all levels (HEI, national, 

European) are the highest barriers to University-Business Cooperation (UBC) (Davey, et al, 2012). 

A survey carried out in the framework of the MIRA project funded by FP7 had the aim to identify 

barriers to the participation of Mediterranean partner countries in the European Framework 

Programme for R&I, and the difficulties in bridging the communication and collaboration gap 

between academia and industry. Most of the experts agreed that main factors which limit academia-

industry collaboration on national level are: 

 cultural gap between the business and the academic world,  

 lack of qualified personnel,  

 lack of information about a policy directed towards Academia-Industry cooperation, 

 lack of participation in the economic benefits deriving from knowledge exploitation on the 

academic side. 

At international level, the main issues are:  

 poor information on financial instruments and programmes (public and private),  

 difficulties in managing the resources allocated,  

 poor capacity to prepare proposals for cooperation and scarce support by public administrations,  

 lack of awareness of the common Academia-Industry interest in the international arena 

(Rodríguez-Clemente, et al, 2013). 
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Working paper on the research cooperation of EU-EECA (Eastern European and Central Asian 

Countries) and EU-Russia under the EU Framework Programmes for R&D has identified barriers to 

research networking and implementation of joint project. This assessment is based on the collection 

and systematisation of data on joint EU-EECA and EU-Russia projects extracted from the EU CORDIS 

Project database. Among barriers hampering to setting-up and implementation of international 

research between the EU and EECA FP7 project participants, the most essential factors were 

indicated both by EU and EECA respondents:  

o lack of financial support for international cooperation,  

o lack of personal contacts in international research networks,  

o difficult access to international networks and platforms for researchers,  

o lack of information on research programmes open for cooperation. 

In case of EECA partners among the most intensive barriers hampering research networking lack of 

national financial support for international cooperation is highlighted. Other barriers which were 

stressed are:  

o lack of personal contacts in international research networks, 

o lack of information on research programmes open for cooperation and  

o lack of information on research potential of partner countries. 

EU MS partners of research networks consider as the most essential barriers hampering research 

networking lack of national financial support for international cooperation. Other barriers which 

were stressed are: 

o difficult access to international networks and platforms for researchers,  

o lack of information on research programmes open for cooperation and 

o language skills (Pikalova, Korobeynikova, 2013). 

Summary of elaborated studies 

On the basis of results from previous research and above mentioned studies, it is possible to give a 

general summary of factors that limit R&I cooperation. These factors are: 

o legal and administrative,  

o socio-cultural,  

o personal,  

o institutional and systemic,  

o practical project implementation obstacles.  

Report on barriers to cooperation in research and innovation in the Danube Region will include most 

of the obstacles listed in classifying factors and it is very similar to the research conducted under the 

WBC-INCO.NET project in 2009. This will enable comparison of results and continuity of research in 

this field. However, investigation of R&I barriers in the Danube Region will be based on a different 

sample of countries and their classification. 
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5 Methodology and research design 
 

The main task of this study was to reveal barriers which hamper R&I cooperation of the countries in 

the Danube region. The task discusses the discrepancies within the macro-region regarding the often 

contradictory perceived contexts of excellence and cohesion. Furthermore, it sheds light on a range 

of barriers and different concepts of scientific work and innovation between the different regions.  

The study on cooperation barriers in the Danube Region will be a useful tool for S&T policy makers in 

the region for numerous purposes in particular for evaluation of previous and/or current state of 

R&D cooperation of researchers in the Danube region, planning future activities with paying more 

attention to bridging gaps discovered by the research presented. This task raises awareness on the 

barriers and obstacles and proposes solutions to solve these bottlenecks. It enables the stakeholders 

to better understand potential pitfalls in cooperation and communication, including social and 

cultural point of view. 

Data collection method used in this study is web based questionnaire. Questionnaire is delivered to 

the respondents through the dissemination of information about survey (with link to the 

questionnaire in Limesurvey tool hosted by ZSI). The questionnaire was mainly addressed to the 

wider science, research & innovation community from all Danube Region countries which are placed 

into four groups according to their geo-political status within the region: 

 EU MS and regions upstream of the Danube: Austria, Croatia, Czech Republic, Hungary, Slovakia, 

Slovenia, Germany in particular Baden-Württemberg and Bavaria; 

 EU MS and regions downstream of the Danube: Bulgaria, Romania; 

 Enlargement countries: Bosnia and Herzegovina, Montenegro, Serbia; 

 Neighborhood countries: Moldova and Ukraine (in particular oblast Odessa, Zakarpatska, Ivano 

Frankiwsk and Czernowitz). 

Number of potential respondents that was reached by the invitation to complete the questionnaire 

cannot be precisely determined due to the procedure of the questionnaire dissemination. All project 

partners were involved in the process of questionnaires dissemination through the R&I community in 

their countries. The methods of sending information about the questionnaire were the following: 

o sending direct e-mails, 

o calls via social networks (Facebook, Twitter), 

o calls via Danube-INCO.NET web-site (http://danube-inco.net/), 

o Danube-INCO.NET newsletter. 

At the end of the process, 1590 answers to the questionnaire were received.  

The survey consisted of 5 main parts and 22 questions in total: 

o general data,  

o general data on international cooperation, 

o priorities in selecting the country of cooperation, 

o barriers to cooperation, 

o recommendations. 

The survey was conducted in the period from January 20 to March 31 2015. 
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Statistical analysis is conducted using Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS). The following 

statistical methods were applied: 

o descriptive analysis, 

o t-test for equality of means, 

o chi-square test, 

o one-way and two-ways ANOVA, 

o factor analysis. 

The first level of the analysis was descriptive statistics of general data. The data on the socio-

demographic characteristics of respondents, general information about the cooperation, priorities of 

respondents in selecting the country for cooperation are presented.  

Afterwards, the main focus of the study is dedicated to barriers related to RTDI international 

cooperation. The barriers consist of a total of 71 statements which importance are rated by 

respondents on a Likert scale of importance from 1 to 5 (1 = strongly agree to 5 = strongly disagree). 

Total of 71 items were divided into 7 previously identified groups and consists of the following 

groups of barriers: 

o administrative and bureaucratic barriers; 

o institutional capacity barriers on the level of research institution; 

o institutional capacity barriers on the national level; 

o barriers of scientific excellence; 

o socio cultural and political barriers; 

o personal barriers; 

o barriers related to objective characteristics. 

Qualitative analysis of an open-ended question on suggestions for overcoming obstacles in 

international RTDI cooperation is conducted in order to summarize respondents’ proposals. 

To get a more reliable group of barriers, factor analysis was performed. According to the factor 

analysis, a new group of barriers were defined and further analysis were carried out on the basis of 

new classification. 

The second part of the study consists of testing the hypothesis. Defining of hypotheses is presented 

in a separate chapter. 

The main approach and methodological details of this research are very close to the concept of the 

previous research in WBC-INCO.net project (Švarc, et. all, 2009), but there are important differences 

in research sample and topics of the questionnaire. The methodology of this study is to some extent 

similar to the study on benefits and barriers of RTD cooperation between Ukraine and the EU 

(Schuch, et al, 2011). However, the study on cooperation barriers in Danube region includes broader 

coverage of cooperation barriers. 
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5.1 Definition of the hypotheses 

In addition to descriptive statistics and basic data on the perception of barriers in the Danube region, 

special emphasis is given to the differences in the perception of barriers between the countries of 

the Danube region. The main independent variable that will be used for comparison between groups 

of countries is classification of the four groups of countries: 

 EU MS and regions upstream the Danube 

 EU MS and regions downstream the Danube 

 Enlargement countries 

 Neighbourhood countries 

The territory covered by the Danube region includes nine EU Member States (MS) and five non-

Member States, being very different in terms of economic strength and research and innovation 

systems. The basic assumption is that the perception of barriers is not perceived with the same 

importance in all countries. The first two hypotheses are: 

[H1] There is a difference in the perception of barriers in RTDI international cooperation between 

countries in the Danube region. 

[H2] There is a difference in the perception of barriers in RTDI international cooperation among: EU 

MS and regions upstream of the Danube; EU MS and regions downstream of the Danube; 

Enlargement countries and Neighbourhood countries 

The main goal is to get clear confirmation on whether there is a difference in perception of barriers 

between countries and between groups of countries in the Danube region. 

Concerning the differences in the status of countries in EU, the basic premise of the following 

hypothesis is whether EU membership affects the perception of barriers. 

[H3] Danube region countries members of the EU have a different perception of barriers in RTDI 

international cooperation compared to non EU countries in the Danube region 

Different level of economic development of the Danube region as well as a different position in the 

European Commission within the processes of project proposals, have an affect to the level of 

experience in international RTDI projects by individual countries. This assumption will be analysed in 

the following hypothesis: 

[H4] There is a difference in level of experience in transnational RTDI cooperation programmes 

between: EU MS and regions upstream of the Danube; EU MS and regions downstream of the 

Danube; Enlargement countries and Neighbourhood countries 

Previous hypotheses are related to general experience of respondents in international RTDI projects.,  

However, the basic premise of the following hypothesis is that level of participation of respondents 

in international cooperation with other countries of the Danube Region affects the differences in the 

perception of barriers: 

[H5] Differences in the perception of barriers between countries of the Danube region are directly 

caused by intensity of participation in international collaborative RTDI projects with Danube 

countries. 
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Socio-demographic characteristics of respondents have shown statistical significance in some 

previous studies (Švarc, et al, 2009). In this study, the influence of socio-demographic characteristics 

of respondents will also be tested: 

[H6] The difference in perception of R&D barriers is related to the socio-demographic 

characteristics of respondents (gender, age, working experience, scientific fields) 

In addition to differences in experience, the following hypothesis will try to justify the claim that 

there is a difference in the roles of participants in international projects among countries in the 

Danube region: 

[H7] There is a difference in the roles of participants in international projects among countries in 

the Danube region. 

Respondents had the option to give the significance to the previously identified activities for 

overcoming barriers. The next hypothesis is related to differences between groups of countries of the 

Danube region regarding their approach in overcoming barriers and prioritizing particular activities: 

[H8] There is a difference in approach to overcome barriers to international RTDI cooperation 

between the countries of the Danube Region. 
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6 Barriers to international RTDI cooperation 

6.1 Socio-demographic characteristics of respondents 

Distribution of responses per country groups is as it follows:  

- Enlargement countries -  65.75%, 

- EU MS and regions upstream of the Danube – 22.37%, 

- EU MS and regions downstream of the Danube – 6.03%, 

- Neighbourhood countries – 5.84% (Figure 1). 

The largest number of responses is from Serbia (621 of respondents have residence in this country 

which constitutes 56,71% of the sample), Bosnia and Herzegovina (94 responses), Slovenia (70) and 

Austria (70). 

 

Figure 1: Number of responses by country of residence 

 

6.1.1 Gender structure of the sample 

In EU MS and regions downstream of the Danube and in Enlargement countries there is almost equal 

representation of female and male respondents. However, in EU MS and regions upstream of the 

Danube and Neighbourhood countries there is prevalence of male respondents – 66.10% and 58.54% 

respectively (Figure 2). 
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Figure 2: Respondents by gender 

 

6.1.2 Respondents by age 

In three country groups (EU MS and regions upstream of the Danube, EU MS and regions 

downstream of the Danube and Enlargement countries) majority of respondents are in the mature 

period of their scientific career, meaning that they are in their 40s. Percentage share of respondents 

older than 40 per these country groups is: EU MS upstream – 71.35%, EU MS downstream – 71.43%, 

Enlargement countries – 60.55%. In Neighbourhood countries shares by age are quite opposite – 

there is more respondents younger than 40 (59.53%). More detailed age distribution is presented in 

Figure 3. 
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Figure 3: Respondents by age 

Linking age groups and gender leads to the conclusion that female respondents are more present in 

three younger age groups (20-30, 31-40 and 41-50), while in older ones male respondents are 

dominant. The highest share of female respondents is in the youngest age group – over 60.9% 

respondents from 20-30 are female (Table 1). 

  

Gender 

Total Female Male N/A 

Age 20-30 Count 103 65 1 169 

% within Age 60,9% 38,5% 0,6% 100,0% 

% within Gender 17,1% 11,2% 0,2% 10,4% 

31-40 Count 190 152 2 344 

% within Age 55,2% 44,2% 0,6% 100,0% 

% within Gender 31,5% 26,1% 0,5% 21,1% 

41-50 Count 157 143 6 306 

% within Age 51,3% 46,7% 2,0% 100,0% 

% within Gender 26,0% 24,6% 1,4% 18,8% 

51-60 Count 115 131 6 252 

% within Age 45,6% 52,0% 2,4% 100,0% 

% within Gender 19,0% 22,5% 1,4% 15,5% 

61-70 Count 36 80 2 118 

% within Age 30,5% 67,8% 1,7% 100,0% 

% within Gender 6,0% 13,7% 0,5% 7,2% 

>70 Count 0 9 0 9 

% within Age 0,0% 100,0% 0,0% 100,0% 

% within Gender 0,0% 1,5% 0,0% ,6% 

Total Count 604 582 442 1628 

% within Age 37,1% 35,7% 27,1% 100,0% 
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% within Gender 100,0% 100,0% 100,0% 100,0% 

Table 1: Respondents by age and gender 

 

6.1.3 Working experience of respondents 

Majority of respondents from all country groups have senior positions (more than 10 years of 

experience, e.g. full professor/senior researcher). Share of respondents on senior positions is higher 

in EU MS and regions upstream of the Danube and in EU MS and regions downstream of the Danube 

(78.77% and 75%), while in Enlargement and Neighbourhood countries these shares are lower 

(55.32% and 66.67%).  

 

Figure 4: Experience of respondents: Senior (more than 10 years of experience, e.g. full professor/senior 
researcher), Junior (less than 10 years of experience, e.g. associate or assistant professor/research fellow)      

 

6.1.4 Respondents by fields of science 

It is evident that two largest sub-regional groups of the sample (EU MS and regions upstream of the 

Danube and Enlargement countries) show similar pattern of the researchers presence in particular 

field of science (Figure 5). The majority of the respondents from the Enlargement countries is in the 

Engineering and Technology field (31.99%), followed by Natural sciences with 21.19%, while most of 

the respondents from EU MS and regions upstream of the Danube are from Engineering and 

Technology field and Natural sciences – 26.04% and 26.63%. Social sciences are the research field 

most represented among respondents from EU MS and regions downstream of the Danube with the 

share of 40%. In the Neighbourhood countries, most of the respondents carry out research in Natural 

Sciences (39.02%). 
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Figure 5: Respondents by fields of sciences 

When observing respondents by field of science and gender, it is noticeable that female respondents 

are dominant in almost all fields of sciences except for Engineering and Technology (Table 2). 

  

Gender 

Total Female Male N/A 

Main research 
field 

Agricultural Sciences Count 60 52 5 117 

% within Main 
research field 

51,3% 44,4% 4,3% 100,0% 

% within Gender 9,9% 8,9% 1,1% 7,2% 

Engineering and 
Technology 

Count 126 209 4 339 

% within Main 
research field 

37,2% 61,7% 1,2% 100,0% 

% within Gender 20,9% 35,9% 0,9% 20,8% 

Humanities Count 69 43 3 115 

% within Main 
research field 

60,0% 37,4% 2,6% 100,0% 

% within Gender 11,4% 7,4% 0,7% 7,1% 

Medical and Health 
Sciences 

Count 42 30 2 74 

% within Main 
research field 

56,8% 40,5% 2,7% 100,0% 

% within Gender 7,0% 5,2% 0,5% 4,5% 

Natural Sciences Count 139 130 4 273 

% within Main 
research field 

50,9% 47,6% 1,5% 100,0% 

% within Gender 23,0% 22,3% 0,9% 16,8% 

Social Sciences Count 111 90 5 206 
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% within Main 
research field 

53,9% 43,7% 2,4% 100,0% 

% within Gender 18,4% 15,5% 1,1% 12,7% 

Other Count 52 24 1 77 

% within Main 
research field 

67,5% 31,2% 1,3% 100,0% 

% within Gender 8,6% 4,1% 0,2% 4,7% 

Total Count 604 582 442 1628 

% within Main 
research field 

37,1% 35,7% 27,1% 100,0% 

% within Gender 100,0% 100,0% 100,0% 100,0% 

Table 2: Respondents by fields of science and gender 

 

6.1.5 Employment of respondents 

Majority of the respondents are coming from higher education (HE) institutions - at the level of the 

whole sample it is 64.19%. The highest share of respondents from HE institutions is in Enlargement 

countries (70.61%), lower shares are in EU MS upstream and EU MS downstream countries, while in 

Neighbourhood countries there are 42.86% of respondents from HE sector. Government sector is 

most represented among respondents from Neighbourhood countries and EU MS and regions 

downstream of the Danube. There are very small percentage of respondents from the 

business/private sector, the largest share is from EU MS and regions upstream the Danube - 11.73%. 

Data for Enlargement countries are mainly influenced by the structure of human resources in Serbian 

R&D system. Categories - Government and Other (Research Institute) in Enlargement countries could 

be recognized as the same category due to the fact that most of research institutes are public 

institutions, established by government.  

 
Figure 6: Current employment of respondents 
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6.2 General data on international cooperation 

 

General data on international cooperation of the respondents are assessed on the basis of their 

experience in cooperation with the DR countries, level of experience in transnational RTDI 

cooperation programmes and level of barriers encountered in participating to these programmes. 

First two questions about international cooperation in the Danube region result in a very different 

scale of answers. The highest differences are perceived regarding participation in international 

collaborative RTDI projects inside the region where EU MS and regions upstream of the Danube have 

the most respondents with positive answers – 72.22%, while only 37.39% of participants from 

Enlargement countries have been involved in suchprojects.(Figure 7). Respondents from Enlargement 

countries also have the smallest percent of visits to the Danube region countries for RTDI 

cooperation - just 38.03% of respondents had that kind of visits in the last 7 years. EU MS and regions 

upstream of the Danube and Neighbourhood countries have a higher score – more than 57 %.   

Respondents from EU MS and regions upstream of the Danube have also significant results when it 

comes to the living in DR countries with purpose of RTDI cooperation – 12.78% of them have spent 

more than 1 month in some of DR countries, while 5% have spent more than 1 year in some of DR 

countries. EU MS and regions downstream of the Danube have low share in visits to DR countries 

which last more than 1 month, but a very high share in visits that last more than 1 year (9.52%). In 

Enlargement and Neighbourhood countries the situation is quite opposite – the share of shorter 

stays in DR countries is much higher than the share of longer stays in these countries.  

 

Figure 7: Experience of respondents in cooperation with the Danube region countries 

Levels of experience in the transnational RTDI cooperation programmes show a great variety per 

country groups (Figure 8). It is apparent that the level of experience in the transnational RTDI 

cooperation programmes is the highest regarding participation in EU framework programmes, 
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followed by bilateral S&T programmes COST, Erasmus+, and national unilaterally funded projects. 

Also, it is evident that respondents from Enlargement countries have the lowest levels of experience 

in almost all programme types compared to the respondents from other country groups. 

 
Figure 8: Level of experience in the transnational RTDI cooperation programmes: from 1 = no experience at 
all to 5 = lots of experience 

The assessment of the levels of barriers encountered in participating in transnational RTDI 

cooperation programmes is almost the same in two groups of countries (EU MS upstream and EU MS 

downstream) with slight differentiation in the level of some barriers and with almost overlapping in 

others (Figure 9). According to the respondents from these two groups of countries, Erasmus and 

COST are programmes with the highest level of barriers encountered. Survey participants from 

Neighbourhood countries have faced the highest level of barriers in NATO Science for Peace 

program, Bilateral S&T programmes and National unilaterally funded research projects. The lowest 

level of encountered barriers in all programmes is among participants from Enlargement countries. 
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Figure 9: Level of barriers encountered in participating in transnational RTDI cooperation programmes:  from 
1 = very difficult to participate to 5 = very easy to participate 

 

6.3 Preferences in selecting the country of cooperation 
 

In order to obtain a higher level of objectivity in assessing preferred country for RTDI cooperation, 

respondents’ scores for their residence country are not considered.  

The most preferable countries for RTDI cooperation among the R&I community in the Danube region 

are Austria and Germany (Bavaria and Baden-Württemberg). These countries are followed by 

Slovenia, Hungary, Czech Republic, Serbia, Slovakia and Croatia (Figure 10).  
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Figure 10: Danube Region and Western Balkans Countries preferred for RTDI cooperation during the the next 
three years 

The analysis of preferred countries outside the Danube region and Western Balkan has shown that 

there is again the greatest interest to cooperate with Germany (other than Bavaria and Baden-

Württemberg). Germany is followed by 4 highly developed countries (Italy, United Kingdom, 

Switzerland, US). Among non-EU countries, US, Japan and Russia have the highest ranks as preferable 

countries for RTDI cooperation for the Danube region (Figure 11).  
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Figure 11: Preference for the next three years with regard to RTDI cooperation outside the Danube Region 
and Western Balkans 

 

6.4 Construction of scales of types of barriers (factor analysis) 
 

rriers related to international RTDI cooperation consists of 71 items which have been classified into 7 

groups  in the process of creating the questionnaire: 

o Personal and cultural barriers – 11 items 

o Administrative and bureaucratic barriers – 19 items 

o Barriers to international RTDI cooperation related to the capacity of institution – 9 items 

o Barriers related to the overall capacity of RTDI cooperation in participant country – 6 items 

o Barriers of scientific excellence – 11 items 

o Socio-cultural and political barriers – 8 items 

o Barriers to international RTDI cooperation related to objective characteristics – 7 items 

In order to make an evaluation of the classification, 71 items related to barriers in international RTDI 

cooperation has undergone principal components analysis (PCA) extraction method, followed by 

oblique (direct oblimin) rotation. PCA revealed the presence of 15 components with characteristic 

eigeinvalues above 1, explaining 66.099% of the variance. There is broad consensus in the literature 

that this is among the least accurate methods for selecting the number of factors to retain (Velicer & 

Jackson, 1990). The number of components that meet the Kaiser criterion is often too large and 

therefore additional methods are used to determine the optimal number of factors. Alternate tests 

for factor retention include the scree test, Velicer’s MAP criteria, and parallel analysis (Velicer & 

Jackson, 1990). In this study scree test and parallel analysis were additionally used for this purpose. 
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The scree plot of the eigenvalues suggested further exploration of a 7-factor solution because the 

continuity in the curve was interrupted at the value of 7 (see Figure 12). By examining the scree plot, 

it was decided to retain the 7 components. This solution was also supported by the results of a 

parallel analysis. The solution of the 7 components explained 52.072% of variance. 

After rotation (see Statistical annex: Table 39, Table 40) and comparing the item loading tables, the 

“clearest” factor structure – item loadings above 0.30, has been chosen as best fit to the data. 

 
Figure 12:  Scree plot of the factor analysis 
Note: Scree plot of the factor analysis showing that 7 factors explain most of the variability because the line 

starts to straighten after factor 7. 

Factor analysis has shown that classification of barriers in the initial questionnaire was done 

properly. 

These seven factors were used to construct seven scales of barriers with 68 items which finally 

represent the types of barriers. 

Classification of barrier that is created by using factor analysis gave 7 factors. However, there is a 

slight difference compared to the original classification that has been made in the questionnaire. 

Based on these factors it could be concluded that the group 2-Administrative and bureaucratic 

barriers that contained 19 items is divided into two groups: 

1. project management and barriers that are solely related to difficulties when applying for 

projects,  

2. administrative and bureaucratic barriers. 

Groups: Barriers related to the overall capacity of RTDI cooperation and participant country and 

Barriers to international cooperation RTDI related to objective characteristics are combined into one 

group, which will be called Barriers related to overall capacity of country. 
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Cronbach’s Alpha is used to test the reliability of scales and to exclude suggested items in order to 

increase Alpha. After applying this estimator remained items are presented in Table 3. The items 

excluded using Cronbach’s Alpha are the following: 

o International cooperation is not recognised as a formal criterion for scientific promotion of an 

individual scientist 

o National funds are more favourable than international ones 

These 2 items will not be considered in the further analysis. 

Personal barriers 
Cronbach's 

Alpha 

Communication cultures (e.g. oral, written, non-verbal) .901 

Desired career path 

Food / catering habits 

My Age 

My Family situation 

My Gender 

My Health condition 

My Language skills 

National habits and traditions 

Religious differences 

Work ethics 

Administrative and bureaucratic barriers 
Cronbach's 

Alpha 

Slow responses to various technical questions from programme administrators .896 

Unclear or inappropriate rules in intellectual property rights (IPR) 

Constant changes in rules and procedures of project submission and monitoring 

Constant changes in terminology used in international RTDI programmes 

Tax regimes 

Social security, healthcare, pensions 

Visas, residence or work permits 

Communication problems with the project partners 

Slow evaluation procedures and long time to contracts 

Payment delays by funding organisations 

Lack of financial management skills 

Barriers related to Institutional support 
Cronbach's 

Alpha 

My institution does not provide adequate professional and advisory support to international 
cooperation 

.902 

My institution does not provide adequate advisory assistance in project management 

My institution is lacking management capacity for the coordination of international projects 

My institution is lacking skilled accounting professionals for dealing with international projects 

There is a lack of competent collaborators at my institution 
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International cooperation is not of strategic interest to my institution 

Occupation with other priorities within the institution (e.g. teaching activities) is taking collaborators 
away from international cooperation 

My company/institution is not willing to allow absence from regular job activities 

We are lacking appropriate facilities (e.g. working space, research infrastructure etc.) 

We are lacking professional science support system 

Barriers related to overall capacity of country 
Cronbach's 

Alpha 

Gross National expenditure on RTDI, size of RTDI budgets in the country .824 

Size of the economy in a country 

Different salaries in your country or the cooperation partner country 

Rigor of national RTDI evaluation systems 

Status of countries vis a vis the EU (member state, enlargement country, neighborhood country) 

Financial support from government for international cooperation is not sufficient 

There is overall underinvestment in science and technology in the country 

We are lacking industrial partners and companies for RTDI cooperation in the country 

My institution is not able to pre-finance expenses that are reimbursed later 

Scientific excellence barriers 
Cronbach's 

Alpha 

Lack of internationally recognised scientists in my particular scientific field .878 

Low propulsion of my scientific field at the international level 

Lack of critical mass of researchers for conducting research 

International RTDI projects are unfavourable to secrecy that is necessary in certain scientific fields 

Low scientific status 

Cooperation is of low relevance for scientific careers of individual scientists 

Clustering of top RTDI performers only in few parts of the Danube Region 

Lack of appropriate research infrastructure 

Lack of networks and personal contacts 

Low competitive status of my institution 

Unfavourable overall scientific and technological development in the Danube Region 

Socio-cultural and political barriers 
Cronbach's 

Alpha 

Political instability in the region hinders cooperation .834 

Political antagonism within countries in the Danube Region reduces research cooperation 

Democratic deficits of some countries in the Danube Region diminish cooperation in RTDI 

Corruption is prevalent in the RTDI sector of the Danube Region 

Scientific gap between countries in the Danube Region is too large 

English is not spoken well enough in the Danube Region 

Danube Region concentrates primarily on economic development and political stability while 
research and innovation is not emphasised 

Scientific interests of the international peers are oriented towards partners in countries like US, 
Japan, India or China 

Quality of basic education (primary and secondary schools) 
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Size of the population in a country 

Project management barriers 
Cronbach's 

Alpha 

Understanding the application procedures .878 

Complex and time consuming preparation of project proposals 

Finding appropriate partners / building a consortium 

Access to information about appropriate calls or frameworks for cooperation 

Complex and time consuming reporting procedures including final reporting 

Technical difficulties in submitting project proposals 

Invested efforts in project preparation are big compared to small acceptance rates 

Table 3: Barriers that remained after applying Cronbach’s Alpha 

 

6.5 Barriers to cooperation 

 

Summary of seven groups of barriers to cooperation per country groups is presented in Figure 13. It 

is noticeable that in all country groups the most important barriers are related to project 

management and overall capacity of the country. On the X axis, the mean values of the importance 

of barriers are shown, which are obtained based on Likert scale of importance from 1 to 5. 

 

 
Figure 13: General overview of perception of international cooperation barriers 

 

6.5.1 Personal barriers 

Based on the analysis of personal barriers, it can be concluded that personal factors are not 

important for DR countries in international RTDI cooperation. The lowest importance to personal 

factors are observed in EU MS and regions upstream of the Danube (2.08) and the highest 

importance in the Neighbourhood countries (2.37) but still relatively low on the scale of 1 to 5 (table 

4). 
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  Valid cases Mean 

EU MS and regions upstream of the Danube 171 2.08 

EU MS and regions downstream of the Danube 40 2.22 

Enlargement countries 411 2.21 

Neighbourhood countries 33 2.37 

Table 4: Personal barriers - the mean value of perception of barriers 

Religious differences, food, national habits and gender are the lowest ranked personal barriers for all 

groups of respondents with the average rank below 2 (Figure 14). Communication culture (oral, 

written), language skills and desired career path do play some role, while age, family situation and 

health conditions issues are problematic only in exceptional cases.  

 
Figure 14: Personal and cultural barriers 

There were no significant differences in perception of barriers between the four groups of countries 

in the Danube region (Statistical annex, table 41). Value of ANOVA (Sig.) imposes such conclusion 

(Table 5).   

Personal barriers Valid cases ANOVA (Sig.) 

Between Groups 660 0.140 
 Table 5: Significance of Personal barriers in individual RTDI cooperation in the Danube Region 

 

6.5.2 Administrative and bureaucratic barriers 

Generally speaking, administrative and bureaucratic barriers are more important for Enlargement 

countries than for other countries in the Danube region. (Table 6) 

  Valid cases Mean 

EU MS and regions upstream of the Danube 161 2.88 

EU MS and regions downstream of the Danube 40 3.05 
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Enlargement countries 389 3.30 

Neighbourhood countries 32 2.83 

Table 6: Administrative and bureaucratic barriers - the mean value of perception of barriers 

However, even though the administrative barriers are more important for Enlargement countries, it 

was shown that also the developed countries of the Danube region have difficulties with these 

issues. Slow evaluation procedures and long time to contracts, Constant changes in rules and 

procedures of project submission and monitoring and Payment delays by funding organizations are 

the most important administrative barriers in all countries in the Danube region. Lack of financial 

management skills is the important administrative barriers to international cooperation for 

Enlargement and Neighbourhood countries which is not the case with the EU MS. The least 

significant administrative barriers to all countries are related to problems with visas, social security, 

inappropriate rules in IPR and communication with project partners (Figure 15) 

 

 
Figure 15: Administrative and bureaucratic barriers 

One-way Anova showed significant difference in perception of administrative barriers between 

Enlargement countries on one side and EU MS and regions upstream of the Danube and 

Neighbourhood countries on the other side (Statistical annex, table 42). 

 

(I) Danube region (J) Danube region Sig. 

EU MS and regions upstream of the Danube Enlargement countries 0.000 

Neighbourhood countries Enlargement countries 0.021 

Table 7: Statistically significant difference between the group of countries (One-way ANOVA) 

According to Table 8 and Table 9, there is a significant difference in the perception of the majority of 

administrative barriers between Enlargement countries and EU MS and regions upstream of the 

Danube, while difference between Enlargement and Neighbourhood countries is emphasized only to 

changes in terminology, rules and procedures in RTDI programs (Statistical annex, Table 43). 
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Administrative barriers  Sig.  Eta 
Squared 

Lack of financial management skills 0.000 0.04 

Tax regimes 0.000 0.05 

Slow responses to various technical questions from programme 
administrators 

0.002 0.02 

Communication problems with the project partners 0.039 0.02 

Unclear or inappropriate rules in intellectual property rights (IPR) 0.03 0.02 

Visas, residence or work permits 0.000 0.06 

Social security, healthcare, pensions 0.000 0.04 

Table 8: Differences between EU MS and regions upstream of the Danube and Enlargement countries 
 

Administrative barriers  Sig. Eta 
Squared 

Constant changes in terminology used in international RTDI 
programmes 

0.004 0.02 

Constant changes in rules and procedures of project submission and 
monitoring 

0.004 0.02 

Table 9: Differences between Neighbourhood countries and Enlargement countries 

Eta squared indicator indicates whether or not the difference between groups averages is large 

enough to have practical meaning. According to Cohen the values of eta squared indicate the impact 

of significant difference the following way:  

 eta squared around 0,01 – small effect, 

 eta squared around 0,06 – medium effect, 

 eta squared around 0,14 – large effect (Cohen, 1988, pp. 284-287). 

In this respect, it can be inferred that the difference in perception of administrative barriers between 

Enlargement countries and EU MS and regions upstream of the Danube although significant, has little 

to moderate practical impact. 

 

6.5.3 Institutional support barriers 

Institutional support in the country is perceived with highest importance among the respondents 

from the Enlargement countries. (Table 10) 

  Valid cases Mean 

EU MS and regions upstream of the Danube 164 2.60 

EU MS and regions downstream of the Danube 38 2.64 

Enlargement countries 401 2.99 

Neighbourhood countries 34 2.49 

Table 10: Barriers related to Institutional support - the mean value of perception of barriers 

Lacking of professional science support system and occupation with other priorities are the most 

frequent barriers in international cooperation that Danube region countries are facing with (Figure 

16). Occupancy with teaching activities is characteristic of the researchers working as professors at 
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universities. This result is expected since the 64.19% of the total number of respondents is working at 

higher education institutions.  

 

 
Figure 16: Barriers related to Institutional support 

One-way ANOVA (Statistical annex, Tables 44,45) indicates that there is a significant statistical 

difference in perception of institutional capacity barriers between Danube region countries. The 

difference indicates that the institutional barriers are more present in the Enlargement countries 

compared to other Danube region countries (Table 11). Table 12 and Table 13 present items within 

Barriers related to Institutional support which show significant statistical difference. 

(I) Danube region (J) Danube region Sig. 

EU MS and regions upstream of the Danube Enlargement countries 0.000 

Neighborhood countries Enlargement countries 0.034 

Table 11: Statistically significant difference between the group of countries (One-way ANOVA) 

 

Barriers related to Institutional support Sig. Eta 
Squared 

International cooperation is not of strategic interest to my institution 0.018 0.02 

My institution does not provide adequate professional and advisory 
support to international cooperation 

0.014 0.03 

My institution does not provide adequate advisory assistance in project 
management 

0.003 0.03 

There is a lack of competent collaborators at my institution 0.003 0.03 

Occupation with other priorities within the institution (e.g. teaching 
activities) is taking collaborators away from international cooperation 

0.216 0.02 
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the coordination of international projects

My institution does not provide adequate
professional and advisory support to
international cooperation

My institution is lacking skilled accounting
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projects

My institution does not provide adequate
advisory assistance in project management

There is a lack of competent collaborators at my
institution

Occupation with other priorities within the
institution (e.g. teaching activities) is taking
collaborators away from international
cooperation
We are lacking appropriate facilities (e.g. working
space, research infrastructure etc.)

My company/institution is not willing to allow
absence from regular job activities

We are lacking professional science support
system
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We are lacking appropriate facilities (e.g. working space, research 
infrastructure etc.) 

0.000 0.05 

We are lacking professional science support system 0.000 0.04 

Table 12 : Significant differences of barriers related to Institutional support in individual RTDI cooperation in 
the Danube Region between EU MS and regions upstream of the Danube and Enlargement countries. 

 

Barriers related to Institutional support Sig. Eta 
Squared 

My institution does not provide adequate professional and advisory 
support to international cooperation 

0.003 0.03 

My institution is lacking skilled accounting professionals for dealing 
with international projects 

0.015 0.02 

My institution does not provide adequate advisory assistance in project 
management 

0.004 0.03 

Table 13: Significant differences of Barriers related to Institutional support in individual RTDI cooperation in 
the Danube Region between Neighbourhood countries and Enlargement countries 

 

6.5.4 Country capacity barriers 

Objective characteristics related to overall capacity of country are the most important barriers in 

international RTDI cooperation among the Danube region countries. Although there is a difference in 

the mean value of these barriers among the countries of the Danube region, it can be seen that all 

countries have given very high importance to this factor (Table 14). 

  Valid cases Mean 

EU MS and regions upstream of the Danube 156 3.36 

EU MS and regions downstream of the Danube 37 3.68 

Enlargement countries 390 3.82 

Neighbourhood countries 31 3.74 

Table 14: Barriers related to overall capacity of country - the mean value of perception of barriers 

Respondents from all country groups agree that their countries are characterized by overall 

underinvestment in science and technology and insufficient financial support for international 

cooperation from government (Figure 17). 
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Figure 17: Barriers to international RTDI cooperation related to the overall capacity of country 

One-way ANOVA confirmed a significant difference in perception of country capacity barriers 

between the two groups of countries:  

o EU MS and regions upstream of the Danube and  

o Enlargement countries.  

A significant difference between the other groups of countries in the perception of barriers does not 

exist (Statistical annex, Tables 46,47). 

As it can be seen in the Table 15, different perception is significant in most of barriers related to the 

country capacity. 

Country capacity barriers Sig. Eta 
squared 

Size of the economy in a country 0.000 0.07 

Different salaries in your country or the cooperation partner country 0.000 0.03 

Status of countries vis a vis the EU (member state, enlargement country, 
neighbourhood country) 

0.000 0.04 

We are lacking industrial partners and companies for RTDI cooperation in 
the country 

0.000 0.09 

My institution is not able to pre-finance expenses that are reimbursed 
later 

0.000 0.05 

Table 15: Significant differences of Barriers related to country capacity in RTDI cooperation in the Danube 
Region between EU MS and regions upstream of the Danube and Enlargement countries. 
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6.5.5 Scientific excellence barriers 

Barriers related to scientific excellence do not play a significant role in international cooperation with 

value of means below 3 (Table 16). Although these barriers generally do not have high importance, 

some items related to scientific excellence are given a high importance. 

  Valid responses Mean 

EU MS and regions upstream of the Danube 156 2.63 

EU MS and regions downstream of the Danube 35 2.99 

Enlargement countries 391 3 

Neighbourhood countries 31 2.89 

Table 16: Barriers related to scientific excellence - the mean value of perception of barriers 

Clustering of top RTDI performers only in few parts of the Danube region is the most important 

scientific excellence barrier to all four groups. Unfavourable overall S&T development in the Danube 

Region is important barrier according to respondents from EU MS and regions downstream of the 

Danube (Figure 18). 

Lack of appropriate research infrastructure represents a barrier hampering RTDI cooperation of three 

groups of countries: EU MS and regions downstream of the Danube, Enlargement and 

Neighbourhood countries.  

 
Figure 18: Barriers related to scientific excellence 
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A significant difference in the perception of scientific excellence barriers in transnational RTDI 

cooperation programs (measured by One-way Anova) is only present between the two groups of 

countries: EU MS and regions upstream of the Danube and Enlargement countries (Statistical annex, 

Tables 48, 49). 

  Anova(Sig.) Eta 
squared 

Low scientific status 0.002 0.03 

Low propulsion of my scientific field at the international level 0.004 0.03 

Low competitive status of my institution 0.000 0.04 

Lack of internationally recognised scientists in my particular scientific 
field 

0.044 0.03 

Lack of critical mass of researchers for conducting research 0.135   

Lack of appropriate research infrastructure 0.000 0.06 

Lack of networks and personal contacts 0.000 0.06 

Unfavorable overall scientific and technological development in the 
Danube Region 

0.728   

Cooperation is of low relevance for scientific careers of individual 
scientists 

1.000   

Clustering of top RTDI performers only in few parts of the Danube 
Region 

0.974   

International RTDI projects are unfavorable to secrecy that is necessary 
in certain scientific fields 

0.008 0.02 

Table 17: Significance of Scientific excellence barriers in individual RTDI cooperation in the Danube Region 
between EU MS and regions upstream of the Danube and Enlargement countries. 

According to measure of effect size (eta squared) it can be concluded that the differences in most of 

the barriers have small effect size. Largest differences between the two groups of countries is in the 

lack of adequate research infrastructure and the lack of personal contacts which have moderate 

effect size (0.06). (Table 17) 

 

6.5.6 Socio-cultural and political barriers 

Danube region countries have approximately the same attitude towards social and political barriers 

to international cooperation. The mean value for all groups of countries ranges from 2.91 to 3.01, 

and based on these values, it can be concluded that the socio-political barriers are not important in 

the international cooperation of the Danube region countries (Table 18). 

  Valid responses Mean 

EU MS and regions upstream of the Danube 161 2.91 

EU MS and regions downstream of the Danube 36 3.01 

Enlargement countries 397 2.92 

Neighbourhood countries 32 3.01 

Table 18: Socio-cultural and political barriers - the mean value of perception of barriers 

Examining items within the socio-political barriers has shown that in all country groups the biggest 

obstacle to international cooperation is concentration of resources primarily on economic 

development and political stability, while research and innovation is not emphasized. Also, the 

orientation of international peers to highly developed countries like US, Japan, China or India is the 
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second most essential barrier within the socio-political barriers. Size of the population in a country is 

not considered as a barrier to international cooperation in Danube region countries (Figure 19). 

 
Figure 19: Socio-cultural and political barriers 

Although all groups of countries have similar attitudes towards group of socio-political barriers, there 

are some barriers that are not considered with the same significance in all countries. Therefore, 

Neighbourhood countries consider political instability as a significant barrier to international 

cooperation. Also, corruption and democracy deficit are observed by Neighbourhood countries 

respondents with higher level of importance than by other countries within Danube region. In order 

to determine whether there are significant differences in attitudes towards social and political 

barriers, One-way ANOVA was used. Results of this analysis showed that there are no significant 

differences in the perception of socio-political barriers within the Danube Region (Statistical annex, 

Table 50). 

 

6.5.7 Project management barriers 

Problems related to understanding of administrative procedures and technical difficulties in the 

application and implementation phase of international projects are considered as very important to 

international RTDI cooperation of the Danube region countries (Table 19). 

  Valid responses Mean 

EU MS and regions upstream of the Danube 168 3.62 

EU MS and regions downstream of the Danube 37 3.44 

Enlargement countries 411 3.70 

Neighbourhood countries 33 3.48 

Table 19: Barriers related to project management - the mean value of perception of barriers 
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All groups of countries consider that the time and efforts invested in preparing projects is too big in 

relation to small acceptance rates of projects proposals. Finding appropriate partners for building 

consortium is a common problem to all countries (Figure 20). 

 
Figure 20: Barriers related to project management 

All items within the project management have a very similar assessment in all groups of countries. 

Technical difficulty in submitting project proposals is a barrier with the lowest importance but still 

with high mean value. 

One-way Anova confirmed insignificant difference between groups of countries in the perception of 

project management barriers (Statistical annex, Table 51). 

Comparing the mean values of project management barriers, it can be concluded that the project 

management barriers have the slightest deviation from the mean between the Danube region 

countries. Therefore, all countries have very similar problems when it comes to issues related to 

project management. 
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6.6 Overcoming the barriers in international RTDI cooperation 

 

In the process of designing the questionnaire, the activities that could facilitate participation in 

international RTDI programs were identified. All activities are grouped into 15 categories. Figure  21 

shows the assessment of the significance of each activity by the respondents. The general conclusion 

on the basis of the average assessment of activities is that respondents consider these activities of 

great importance in overcoming obstacles to international cooperation in RTDI. 

The most important activities for majority of respondents are mobility schemes aimed to visit 

research organisations ad hoc to discuss and prepare joint proposals and participation in scientific 

conferences.  

 
Figure 21: Degree of agreement with activities that would facilitate participation in international RTDI 
cooperation 

Lack of information on open calls is an important obstacle and respondents mostly agree on the 

necessity of better information flows. Organizing a Professional National Contact Point system  with a 

role  to provide information on funding opportunities is a good way to overcome this problem. 

Figure 22 shows the average level of significance for each activity by 4 groups of countries of the 

Danube region. It can easily be concluded that some activities for overcoming the barriers are not 

treated with the same level of significance in all countries. Respondents from Neighbourhood 

countries generally give higher importance to all activities, while countries belonging to EU MS and 

regions upstream of the Danube give the smallest significance to these activities. 
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Figure 22: Degree of agreement with activities that would facilitate participation in international RTDI 
cooperation 

 

6.6.1 Qualitative analysis of open-ended questions 

Respondents were given the opportunity to propose measures to overcome barriers in international 

RTDI programs in reply to an open-ended question. The number of answers to this open-ended 

question is 150. After reviewing all the responses and eliminating those not directly related to the 

issue, a total of 110 have remained for qualitative analysis. 

By reviewing the valid responses, it was found that over 50% of suggestions for overcoming barriers 

are directly related to the activities already offered in the previous question. Since these activities 

have already gained high significance, in this part the focus will be only on those suggestions that are 

not directly related to already identified activities. Remaining responses were classified according to 

the criteria to whom the activities are directly or indirectly related to.  

According to the level at which the improvement should be implemented, 4 main groups were 

identified: 

o Support from the European Commission (EC) - activities related to project financing, 

administration and legal framework of projects, better reallocation of funds etc.projects, 

better reallocation of funds etc. 

o National support - activities to be undertaken at the state level in order to overcome barriers 

to international cooperation. 

o Institutional support - activities to be undertaken at the level of institutions 

o Objective problems - problems that should be solved within the teams, include personal 

approach. 

Tables 20, 21, 22, 23 show the final activities recommended by respondents classified by 4 groups of 

countries in the Danube region.
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EU MS and regions upstream the Danube 

EC support National support Objective problems 
Increasing funding 

opportunities 
Addressing legal and 

administrative problems 
Financial support Logistic support National strategies  

 Bonus system for 
successful 
applicants 

 Better financing 
of early career 
scientists 

 Clear information about 
the advantages of 
international RTDI 
cooperation 

 Lack of cooperation 
between national and EU 
authorities 

 Preventing conflict of 
interest  

 More equitable distribution 
of resources among 
scientific fields 

 Individual freedom and 
mobility budgets on 
department level 

 State support to use 
professional 
consulting companies 
when participating in 
H2020 proposals 

 State support in 
overcoming cash flow 
problems 

 Assure the stability of 
financing in public 
research institutes 

 Stronger networks 
among stakeholders 

 Strong support in 
form of international 
office on the 
university and 
Ministry level 

 Aligning national 
strategies 

 Support to young 
researchers 

 

 Other commitments 
prevent dedication to 
the international 
projects 

 Incompetence and 
low qualification of 
the employees at the 
national contact 
points 

 Stronger personal 
approach 

Table 20: Activities for overcoming barriers in international RTDI barriers recommended by respondents from EU MS and regions upstream the Danube 

EU MS and regions downstream the Danube 

Institutional support 
 

Objective problems 

Resolving problems within University    

 Changing political and legal framework in the University 
 Solving the problem of management at the University 

   Better communication 
 The academics are overloaded 
 

Table 21: Activities for overcoming barriers in international RTDI barriers recommended by respondents from EU MS and regions downstream the Danube 
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Neighborhood countries 

EC support National support 
 

 Greater involvement of young specialists 
 Running more PhD Programmes 

 To consolidate and harmonize national RTD priorities with regional and EU programmes 
 Better public awareness and scientific discussion 

Table 22: Activities for overcoming barriers in international RTDI barriers recommended by respondents from Neighbourhood countries 

 Enlargement countries 

EC support  National support Objective problems 
Improving control of 

project implementation 
Addressing legal and 

administrative 
problems 

Increasing funding 
opportunities 

Solving legal issues Financial support Improving 
communication between 
partners and colleagues 

 

 Allow individual 
faculties to be 
independent from the 
university  

 "Nullify all university 
regulations specifying 
that international 
cooperation must be 
done at the university 
level.  

 Preventing of abuse in 
spending project 
funds by University 
management office 

 Introduce penalties 
for head/director who 
abused their position 
of authority for 
personal financial 
gain 

 Better 
harmonization of 
different 
programes 

 Reducing lobbying 
of other countires 
in EU 
administration 

 More calls for small 
collaborative 
research projects 

 More money for 
infrastructure 
facilities 

 More study visits to 
other countries and 
more opportunities 
for research 
fellowships 

 Adjustment of legal 
provisions 

 Harmonization of 
laws and science 
programs with EU 

 Mis-match between 
international and 
national law and 
economy 
regulations 

 Improving high 
education and 
scientific youth 

 National financial 
support for strategic 
international project 
proposals 

 Increasing 
investment in RTDI 

 More investment in 
science 

 More investment in 
science and RTDI 

 More investment 
into institutional 
capacity building 

 Better 
communication with 
colleagues  

 Better 
communication and 
collaboration 
between scientific 
institutions in the 
Danube region 

 Better overall 
communication 

 More individual 
contacts between 
experts from the 
same or similar field 
of research 

 Implementing  in all 
research institutions 
an advisor regarding 
project preparation 
and submission 

 Better distribution 
of tasks at the 
university 

 Proactive approach  
 Professional help in 

writing proposals 

Table 23: Activities for overcoming barriers in international RTDI barriers recommended by respondents from Enlargement countries 
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6.7 Testing the hypothesis 

 

H1.   There is a difference in the perception of barriers in RTDI international cooperation between 

countries in the Danube region. 

Analysis of differences in the perception of barriers between countries in the Danube region is very 

limited by small sample size in some countries. Therefore, although there is a difference in the 

perception of barriers between countries in many cases this difference is not significant due to the 

small number of responses. Because of this limitation, the analysis applies only to countries that have 

a reliable sample.  

  Valid cases Mean Value 

Bosnia and Herzegovina 29 3.17 

Slovakia 14 3.09 

Serbia 271 3.09 

Bulgaria 15 3.09 

Croatia 14 3.07 

Moldova 18 3.06 

Slovenia 30 2.93 

Montenegro 2 2.76 

Romania 14 2.76 

Hungary 17 2.75 

Austria 34 2.73 

Ukraine 5 2.48 

Germany 20 2.42 

Czech Republic 3 2.23 

Table 24: Perception of barriers in international RTDI cooperation of the Danube region countries 
Note: Valid cases are the number of respondents who answered the question completely 

If Czech Republic, Ukraine and Montenegro are excluded due to the insufficient number of 

responses, Germany, Austria and Hungary are the countries whose respondents have the lowest 

subjectively perceived barriers in international RTDI cooperation. The highest levels of barriers are 

experienced by participants from Bosnia and Herzegovina, Slovakia, Serbia and Bulgaria.  (Table 24) 

According to the One-way Anova (Statistical annex, Tables 52, 53), difference in perception of 

barriers is presented in Table 25. It is obvious that Germany and Austria have significantly lower level 

of perception of barriers in RTDI international cooperation compared to other countries in the 

Danube region. 
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(I) Country  (J) Country Sig. 

Austria Serbia 0.020 

Germany Bosnia and Herzegovina 0.000 

Germany Bulgaria 0.024 

Germany Croatia 0.041 

Germany Moldova 0.021 

Germany Serbia 0.000 

Germany Slovakia 0.028 

Table 25: Countries with different perception of barriers in RTDI international cooperation 

 

H2.   There is a difference in the perception of barriers in RTDI international cooperation among: 

EU MS and regions upstream of the Danube; EU MS and regions downstream of the Danube; 

Enlargement countries and Neighbourhood countries 

The One-Way ANOVA was used to test the difference in the perception of R&D barriers among group 

of countries within the Danube region. It reveals that the difference between EU MS and regions 

upstream of the Danube and Enlargement countries is statistically significant (Statistical annex, Table 

54) which is presented in Table 26. Among other groups of countries there are no significant 

differences in perception of barriers in international RTDI cooperation. 

Danube region (I) Danube region (J) Sig. 

EU MS and regions upstream of the Danube Enlargement countries .000 

Table 26: Significant difference in perception of barriers between EU MS and regions upstream of the 
Danube and Enlargement countries 

 

H3.  Danube region countries members of the EU have a different perception of barriers in RTDI 

international cooperation compared to non EU countries in the Danube region 

There were no significant difference between EU and non-EU countries in perception of personal; 

socio-cultural and political and project management barriers.  

There is a significant difference in the barriers related to Institutional support; Administration and 

bureaucracy; Scientific excellence and Barriers relating to overall capacity of country (Statistical 

annex, Tables 55 – 58). 

 Sig. (2-tailed) t-test’s effect size 
(eta squared) 

Barriers related to Institutional support .000 0.027 
Administrative and bureaucratic barriers .000 0.042 
Scientific excellence barriers .000 0.030 
Barriers related to overall capacity of Country .000 0.053 

Table 27: Significant differences in perception of institutional barriers of research organisation between EU 
and Non EU Danube region countries (measured by Independent samples t-test) 

A t-test’s effect size indicates whether or not the difference between two groups’ averages is large 

enough to have a practical meaning. According to Cohen (1988) it can be inferred that the difference 
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in perception of barriers between EU and non-EU countries in the Danube region has little to 

moderate practical impact (Table 27). 

 

H4. There is a difference in level of experience in transnational RTDI cooperation programmes 

between: EU MS and regions upstream of the Danube; EU MS and regions downstream of the 

Danube; Enlargement countries and Neighbourhood countries 

As presented in Figure 8, there is a difference in experience in international RTDI projects between 

groups of countries in the Danube region. In this section, the aim is to determine whether there are 

significant differences in experience in international RTDI cooperation. 

In order to determine the differences in experience, one-way ANOVA is implemented. The results 

have shown that there is a significant difference in experience between Enlargement countries and 

EU MS and regions upstream of the Danube and between Enlargement countries and Neighbourhood 

countries (Statistical annex, Tables 59-60). 

Respondents from Enlargement countries (Serbia, Bosnia and Herzegovina and Montenegro) have 

significantly less experiences in international RTDI projects compared to respondents from EU MS 

and regions upstream of the Danube (Austria, Croatia, Czech Republic, Hungary, Slovakia, Slovenia, 

Germany - in particular Baden-Württemberg and Bavaria) and Neighbourhood countries (Ukraine, 

Moldova).  

This is summarized in Table 28. Value of eta squared (0.08) indicates the medium practical impact of 

significant difference. 

(I) Danube region (J) Danube region Sig. Effect size (eta 
squared) 

EU MS and regions upstream of the Danube Enlargement countries 0.000 
0.08 

Enlargement countries Neighbourhood countries 0.015 

Table 28: Difference in level of experience in transnational RTDI cooperation programmes (measured by One-
way Anova) 

 

H5.  Differences in the perception of barriers between countries of the Danube region are directly 

caused by intensity of participation in international collaborative RTDI projects with Danube 

countries. 

The Two-Way ANOVA was used to test the impact of experience in international RTDI programs with 

Danube region countries on differences in the perception of barriers between countries.   

Two independent variables: 

1. Group of countries in the Danube region – 4 groups 

2. Participated in international collaborative RTDI projects with any of the Danube region 

countries in the last 7 years – Yes/No 

One dependent variable: 

1. Total barriers experienced  
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Although the previous hypotheses found that there is a significant difference in the perception of 

barriers by each of two variables, the main objective of this analysis was to determine whether there 

is a mutual interaction between these variables. In other words, whether the differences in the 

perception of barriers between countries of the Danube region are directly influenced by level of 

experience in international RTDI programs with this countries. Results showed significant effect of 

the interaction of the two mentioned variables on the perception of barriers. Thus, differences in the 

perception of barriers between countries of the Danube region are in direct correlation with the 

experience of respondents in international RTDI programs with Danube region countries (Statistical 

annex, Table 61). 

Source Sig. Partial Eta Squared 

DanubeRegion * PartIntColPr 0.033 0.021 

Table 29: The effect of interaction of two variables on the perception of barriers (measured by Two-Way 
ANOVA): 

Two-way ANOVA showed significant influence of experience on the differences in the perception of 

barriers between groups of countries in the Danube region. In order to get the answer to the 

question of how experience of respondents influences the differences in perception of barriers 

between Danube region countries, the sample was divided into two groups:  

 Respondents who participated in international collaborative RTDI projects with any of the 

Danube region countries in the last 7 years and  

 Respondents who did not participate in international collaborative RTDI projects with any of 

the Danube region countries in the last 7 years. 

Then, One-way ANOVA was implemented to each group, which gave the following conclusions: 

The difference in perception of barriers between the countries of the Danube region is significant 

only among the respondents who have participated in international projects in the last seven years 

(Table 30). For those respondents who do not have experience in international projects with the 

countries of the Danube region in the last seven years, there is no significant difference in the 

perception of barriers (Statistical annex, Tables 62 – 63). 

Participated in international collaborative RTDI projects with any of the 
Danube region countries in the last 7 years 

Sig. 

No 0.067 
Yes 0.002 

Table 30: One-way ANOVA – the level of significance of the impact of experience on differences in barriers 

Significant difference in the perception of barriers among the respondents who have participated in 

international RTDI cooperation is observed between EU MS and regions upstream of the Danube and 

Enlargement countries (Statistical annex, Tables 64). This is summarized in Table 31. 

(I) Danube region (J) Danube region Sig. 

EU MS and regions upstream of the Danube Enlargement countries 0.001 

Table 31: One-way ANOVA Multiple Comparisons 
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H6.  The difference in perception of R&D barriers is related to the socio-demographic 

characteristics of respondents (gender, age, working experience, scientific fields) 

To determine whether the perception of RTDI barriers depends on the demographic characteristics 

of respondents, the following variables were included in the statistical analysis: gender, age, working 

experience and scientific field. The mean values of perception of barriers by demographic 

characteristics of respondents are shown in the Tables 32-35: 

 

  Pers. Barr. Admin. 
Barr. 

Instit. 
Capac. 
Barr. 

Country cap. 
Barr. 

Scient. 
Excell. barr. 

Soc-polit. and 
cult. Barr. 

Proj. 
Manag. 
Barr. Male 2,08 2,97 2,77 3,58 2,83 2,92 3,54 

Female 2,28 3,38 2,94 3,83 2,98 2,94 3,78 

Table 32: Mean value of perception of barriers by gender 

 

  Pers. 

Barr. 

Admin. 

Barr. 

Instit. 

Capac. 

Barr. 

Country cap. 

Barr. 

Scient. 

Excell. barr. 

Soc-polit. and 

cult. Barr. 

Proj. 

Manag. 

Barr. 20-30 2,54 3,43 2,9 3,8 3,1 3,01 3,84 

31-40 2,28 3,16 2,9 3,74 2,97 2,95 3,76 

41-50 2,1 3,16 2,88 3,74 2,86 2,82 3,7 

51-60 1,99 3,08 2,81 3,66 2,82 2,89 3,52 

61-70 2,09 3,09 2,72 3,49 2,73 3,02 3,37 

>70 2,15 2,88 2,68 3,2 2,83 3,28 3,14 

Table 33: Mean value of perception of barriers by age 

 

  Pers. 
Barr. 

Admin. 
Barr. 

Instit. Capac. 
Barr. 

Country cap. 
Barr. 

Scient. 
Excell. barr. 

Soc-polit. and 
cult. Barr. 

Proj. 
Manag. 
Barr. 

Junior  2,34 3,28 2,99 3,78 3,06 2,93 3,81 

Senior  2,08 3,09 2,77 3,64 2,8 2,92 3,56 

Table 34: Mean value of perception of barriers by level of experience 

 

  Pers. 
Barr. 

Admin. 
Barr. 

Instit. 
Capac. 
Barr. 

Country 
cap. Barr. 

Scient. 
Excell. barr. 

Soc-polit. and 
cult. Barr. 

Proj. 
Manag. 
Barr. 

Natural Sciences 2,16 3,17 2,8 3,7 2,76 2,92 3,7 

Engineering and 
Technology 

2,15 3,08 2,87 3,7 2,86 2,92 3,62 

Medical and 
Health Sciences 

1,94 3,31 2,71 3,7 2,71 2,79 3,67 

Agricultural 
Sciences 

2,34 3,24 2,89 3,6 2,98 2,91 3,56 

Social Sciences 2,23 3,11 2,9 3,8 3,01 2,99 3,62 

Humanities 2,2 3,36 3,03 3,7 3,1 2,88 3,77 

Table 35: Mean value of perception of barriers by scientific field 

The test of independent samples was used for the variables “gender” and “working experience” since 

in these variables there are only two answer groups. 
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Variables “age” and “scientific fields” were analysed using One-way Anova. In addition to the 

significance of the test, eta squared indicator was used in order to determine the impact of 

differences between groups. Table 36 shows the results for all barrier types. 

  Gender Age Working experience Scientific fields 

  Sig. 

Eta 

squared Sig. 

Eta 

squared Sig. 

Eta 

squared Sig. 

Eta 

squared 

Institutional capacity barriers 0.03 0.01 0.807 n/a 0.007 0.01 0.628 n/a 

Personal barriers 0.005 0.01 0.001 0.03 0.000 0.02 0.313 n/a 

Administrative barriers 0.000 0.05 0.085 n/a 0.006 0.01 0.234 n/a 

Soc-polit. and cultural barriers 0.727 n/a 0.217 n/a 0.92 n/a 0.752 n/a 

Project managing barriers 0.001 0.02 0.008 0.02 0.001 0.02 0.785 n/a 

Scientific excellence barriers 0.027 0.01 0.081 n/a 0.000 0.02 0.252 n/a 

Country capacity barriers 0.000 0.02 0.097 n/a 0.029 0.01 0.459 n/a 

Table 36: Statistical significance for socio-demographic characteristics of respondents 

There is a significant difference between male and female with regard to the perception of all groups 

of barriers, except for barriers related to socio-political and cultural issues. Based on this it can be 

said that majority of barriers are perceived as more important by female respondents than by male 

respondents. However, based on eta squared indicator, it can be inferred that the size of the impact 

of this difference is very small for the majority of barriers except for the administrative barriers 

where the influence is of medium size.  

The difference in perception of RTDI cooperation barriers in relation to the age of respondents is 

present only in personal barriers and barriers relating to project managing. Further analysis has 

shown that the respondents between 20-30 years old have a significantly higher perception of 

barriers compared to those: 41-50; 51-60 and 61-70 years old. Regarding project management 

barriers, there is a significant difference only between groups: 20-30 and 61-70. Size impacts of 

differences between the groups are small (eta squared: 0.02 and 0.03). 

Juniors, respondents with less than 10 years of experience have a higher perceived level of barriers 

compared to older colleagues who have more than 10 years of experience. A significant difference is 

perceived between all groups of barriers except for the barriers related to socio-political and cultural 

obstacles. The impact of the difference is very small, ranging from 0.01 to 0.02. 

There is no difference in the perception of barriers between the respondents from different scientific 

fields. 

Therefore, the hypothesis was partially justified. Although there is a significant difference between 

the groups of respondents, it must be taken into account that the sample size is large and that in 

large samples relatively little difference between the respondents can be significant. An indicator of 

the size of the impact of differences between the groups (eta squared) shows that this difference is 

still small, except for the differences in the perception of administrative barriers between males and 

females, where it can be seen that this difference is of medium size. 
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H7.  There is a difference in the roles of participants in international projects among countries in 

the Danube region. 

The hypothesis number 4 confirmed that respondents from Enlargement countries have less 

experience in international RTDI projects in relation to respondents from EU MS and regions 

upstream of the Danube and Neighbourhood countries. The basic idea of the hypothesis 7 is to 

determine whether there is a significant difference between the roles in the RTDI international 

projects among the countries of the Danube region. 

In order to obtain reliable results, all respondents who never participated in international projects 

are removed from the sample. Thus, the sample includes only those respondents who have 

experience in international RTDI projects. Descriptive statistics is shown in the Table 37. 

  Project leader Project partner Project 
subcontractor 

Have not 
participated 

Number % Number % Number % Number % 

EU MS and regions 
upstream of the Danube 

89 49.40 137 76.10 38 21.10 12 6.70 

EU MS and regions 
downstream of the Danube 

18 42.90 34 81 6 14.30 4 9.50 

Enlargement countries 93 19.50 224 47.10 80 16.80 138 29 

Neighborhood countries 9 21.40 27 64.30 12 28.60 6 14.30 

Table 37: Roles in funded projects 

In order to measure the difference between countries, Chi-square test is implemented. The results 

confirm a significant difference in roles in international projects of the respondents in the countries 

of the Danube region. Respondents from Enlargement countries have a significantly smaller 

percentage of project leaders in international RTDI projects in comparison to other countries in the 

Danube region (Annex, Table 69). 

H8. There is a difference in approach how to overcome barriers to international RTDI cooperation 

between the countries of the Danube Region 

Activities for overcoming barriers in international RTDI cooperation are given different levels of 

significance by groups of countries within the Danube Region (Figure 22). Although all activities for 

overcoming barriers are generally perceived as very significant (Figure 21), though there are different 

opinions in different countries. 

In order to determine whether there are significant differences in attitudes to overcome barriers to 

international cooperation between countries, statistical analysis One-way ANOVA is used. Results 

showed a statistically significant difference between the countries of the Danube region (Statistical 

annex, Table 70). Table 38 contains data on the differences between countries. 

Activities for overcoming barriers (I) Dan. Reg. (J) Dan. Reg. Sig. 

Participation in brokerage events EU MS upstream Neighb. 0.045 

Project management trainings 

EU MS upstream 
EU MS 

downstream 
0.005 

EU MS upstream Enlarg. 0.000 

EU MS upstream Neighb. 0.001 
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Language courses to improve communication with foreign 
partners 

EU MS upstream Enlarg. 0.000 

EU MS upstream Neighb. 0.000 

Partner search support 
EU MS upstream Enlarg. 0.000 

EU MS upstream Neighb. 0.014 

“twinning” schemes (cooperation with a similar organization in 
terms of research agendas, research management, etc.) 

EU MS upstream Enlarg. 0.006 

EU MS upstream Neighb. 0.043 

Participation in information sessions 
EU MS upstream Enlarg. 0.000 

EU MS upstream Neighb. 0.001 

[Professional National Contact Point system informing the most 
excellent organisations and providing targeted support only 

EU MS upstream Enlarg. 0.007 

Smart specialization approach that targets only few strands for 
which expertise is already high and improve their excellence  

further 

EU MS upstream Enlarg. 0.000 

EU MS upstream Neighb. 0.000 

Mobility schemes to visit research organisations ad hoc to 
discuss and prepare joint proposals 

EU MS upstream Neighb. 0.048 

Information on IPR rules 
EU MS upstream Enlarg. 0.000 

EU MS upstream Neighb. 0.003 

Evaluation systems of individual and institutional research 
performance which reward international cooperation and 

penalize its absence 
EU MS upstream Enlarg. 0.04 

Table 38: Significant differences in level of importance of activities for overcoming barriers 

Thus, the general conclusion is that countries that belong to the group of EU MS and regions 

upstream the Danube give a significantly lower importance to activities for overcoming barriers in 

relation to other groups of countries. The biggest difference is in relation to the Enlargement and 

Neighbourhood countries. It is determined that there is significant difference in 10 activities (among 

15 outlined). 
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7 Conclusions and Recommendations 

7.1 Major findings of the Study on cooperation barriers in the Danube Region 

 

This chapter summarises major findings, conclusions and indications which are delivered through 

statistical analysis of 1590 responses collected using the web based survey. Based on the findings 

presented in this section and the next (7.2), we present the key recommendations to S&T policy 

makers and other stakeholders in the Danube Region. The findings should help to gain a better 

understanding of the current state of R&D cooperation in the Danube region and support the 

planning future activities such that the gaps indentified in this study can be bridged to improve the 

performance of said cooperation. 

7.1.1 Results of the factor analysis for the classification of barriers 

A total of 71 statements relating to barriers in international RTDI cooperation are rated on Likert 

scale of importance from 1 to 5 by the respondents. Due to the large number of variables that should 

be analysed (71), a factor analysis was performed to find groups of related variables. The factor 

analysis showed that those statements can be divided into 7 groups with slightly modified content in 

its original classification: 

 Personal barriers 

 Administrative and bureaucratic barriers 

 Barriers related to Institutional support 

 Barriers related to overall capacity of country 

 Scientific excellence barriers 

 Socio-cultural and political barriers 

 Project management barriers 

By conducting the factor anylsis, the original 71 barriers could be reduced to a total of 7 major 

variables to be used for further analysis. The defined group of variables explains 52.072% of the 

variance, which is an acceptable percentage in the social sciences . 

7.1.2 Analysis of Barriers 

Based on the general data of the importance of 7 groups of barriers presented in Figure 13, it can be 

concluded that the most important barriers to international RTDI cooperation are related to 

problems with project managing (application, implementation, lack of information, etc.) and the 

overall capacity of a country. The least significant barriers are those related to personal 

characteristics of respondents, suggesting that age, gender, family situation, health condition, etc. 

are not significant obstacles in international cooperation. 

By examining the mean values of the significance of personal barriers shown in Figure 14, it can be 

seen that although there is a visual difference in the level of significance between groups of countries 

of the Danube Region, One-way ANOVA showed that there was no statistically significant difference 

in attitudes between countries.  

Administrative and bureaucratic barriers have a higher level of significance in relation to personal 

barriers. Differences in attitudes regarding administrative and bureaucratic barriers between groups 

of countries of the Danube region are more prominent. Generally, respondents from Enlargement 

countries (Serbia, Bosnia and Herzegovina and Montenegro) perceived a higher level of significance 
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to these factors in relation to other countries. One-way ANOVA showed that this difference is 

statistically significant compared to respondents from the EU MS and regions upstream the Danube 

and Neighbourhood countries. The most important barriers in all countries (except for 

Neighbourhood countries) are those that relate to changes in the rules and procedures while 

reporting projects, delay in the payment of the funding organisation and a very slow evaluation 

procedure. Among the administrative barriers, it turned out that no country has a significant problem 

with the rules relating to IPR, visas, social security, healthcare and pensions. 

Barriers related to institutional support in the international RTDI cooperation do not have a high 

importance among the countries of the Danube region (mean values below 3); however, differences 

in certain statements are very strong. Thus, respondents from Enlargement countries perceive some 

barriers with much more importance in relation to EU MS and regions upstream the Danube and 

Neighbourhood countries. According to the results of One-way ANOVA, lacking of skilled accounting 

professionals, lacking of advisory assistance and professional support, occupation with other priorities 

within institution and lacking appropriate facilities are perceived with significantly higher importance 

in the Enlargement countries in relation to EU MS and regions upstream the Danube and 

Neighbourhood countries. Although ANOVA showed that there is a significant difference between 

Enlargement countries and the EU MS in lacking professional science support system, the data on 

Figure 16 indicate that the respondents from the Neighbourhood countries and EU MS downstream 

of the Danube perceive this barrier also as a highly significant barrier. 

The greatest obstacles in international RTDI cooperation of the Danube region countries are barriers 

related to country capacity, in particular - investment in science, financial support and similar. The 

common attitude of all group of countries in the Danube region is that there is overall 

underinvestment in science and technology. Although it can be seen that these barriers are more 

emphasized in Enlargement countries, Neighbourhood countries and EU MS and regions downstream 

the Danube, countries belonging to EU MS and regions upstream the Danube also gave great 

significance to this factor. Insufficient financial support of the government in the international 

cooperation is also very highly rated barriers in all countries. According to the Figure 17, the slightest 

significance in this barrier group is given to the status of a country in the EU, the size of the economy 

and salary gap. One-way ANOVA confirmed a significant difference in perception of country capacity 

barriers between the two groups of countries: EU MS and regions upstream of the Danube and 

Enlargement countries. Respondents from Enlargement countries have a significantly higher level of 

experienced barriers compared to EU MS and regions upstream the Danube in the following issues: 

 Size of the economy in a country;  

 Different salaries;  

 Status of countries vis a vis the EU;  

 Overall underinvestment in science and technology in the country;  

 Lacking of industrial partners and companies for RTDI cooperation in the country;  

 Institution is not able to pre-finance expenses that are reimbursed later. 

Eta squared indicator showed that the effect of difference is medium to large in two barriers: lacking 

industrial partners and size of the economy, which implies high practical difference in perception of 

this types of barriers. 
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Group of barriers related to scientific excellence generally do not play a significant role in 

international cooperation but some of the statements related to scientific excellence are perceived 

with high importance. One of the most common problems is clustering of top RTDI performers only in 

few parts of the Danube region. The high level of significance of this factor indicates that top 

performers in RTDI are not present in all countries of the Danube region and based on that there is a 

great difference in the quality of cooperation in individual countries and institutions. One of the most 

important observations based on Figure 18 is that the lack of adequate research infrastructure has a 

much lower level of significance in the EU MS and the Danube upstream regions than in other 

countries of the Danube region. One-way ANOVA showed a statistically significant difference 

between the Enlargement countries and the EU MS and regions upstream the Danube. This 

difference is significant in 7 (out of 11) attitudes. However, according to eta squared indicator it can 

be concluded that the size of the impact of differences is small, except for two statements: lack of 

appropriate research infrastructure and lack of networks and personal contacts, which is medium.  

Based on visual observations from the Figure 19, it can be concluded that the Danube region 

countries have approximately the same attitude towards social and political barriers to international 

cooperation with mean values of importance ranging from 2,91 to 3,01. Results of One-way ANOVA 

confirmed this assumption. Therefore, there is no statistically significant difference in attitudes 

towards the barriers that are related to socio-cultural and political issues.  

The obstacle (within socio-cultural and political barriers) rated with the highest importance in 

international RTDI cooperation, recognized by all countries of the Danube region, is that the Danube 

region concentrates primarily on economic development and political stability while research and 

innovation is not emphasized. It is evident that the respondents from Neighbourhood countries 

perceived a political instability in the region, as highest important obstacle to cooperation. This 

suggests that the current situation and the political situation in some countries can have significant 

changes in the attitudes of respondents. Scientific gap between countries in the Danube region and 

problems with corruption is perceived with higher importance in Neighborhood countries compared 

to other group of countries. 

Barriers related to the project application, access to information about calls, project implementation, 

understanding procedures, etc. are perceived with very high significance among the countries of the 

Danube region. In Figure 20, it can be seen that most of the above statements regarding the barriers 

have a mean value of significance above 3 and some of them reach the value of 4. The distribution of 

level of significance between groups of countries is very similar and at first sight the difference is not 

visible. Results of One-way ANOVA showed that there is no statistically significant difference in 

perception of project management barriers. Thus, there is a common position that those barriers 

impede international RTDI cooperation in the Danube region.  

Within the group of project management barriers, respondents from EU MS and regions upstream 

the Danube suggest that efforts undertaken in the preparation of projects are big in relation to the 

small percentage of project approval and the time required for project preparation is rather too long. 

Respondents from Enlargement countries also provide the greatest significance to the above 

obstacles, with additional problem in finding adequate partners in the consortium. Respondents 

from EU MS downstream the Danube and Neighborhood countries have given a slightly lower 

significance to these aforementioned barriers but still with high level of importance (mean value 3.5). 
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A technical difficulty in submitting project proposals is a barrier with the lowest importance with 

mean value of 3 in all groups of countries. 

7.1.3 Overcoming the barriers – respondents view  

In order to overcome barriers to international RTDI cooperation, respondents rated previously 

identified measures for overcoming barriers on Likert scale of importance from  1 to 5. In addition to 

this, respondents had the possibility to propose measures for overcoming barriers in an open-ended 

question. The mean value of the significance of the above mentioned activities (see Figure 21) 

ranging from 4.11 to 3.12, indicates that respondents believe that all these activities are an 

important factor in overcoming the barriers in international RTDI cooperation. 

The most important activities for majority of respondents are mobility schemes aimed to visit 

research organisations ad hoc to discuss and prepare joint proposals.  

Based on Figure 22 it can be inferred that some activities for overcoming the barriers are not treated 

with the same level of significance in all countries. In order to test the significance of difference, One-

way ANOVA is used. Results showed a significant difference in the level of significance assigned to 

certain activities for overcoming barriers (hypothesis 8). Respondents from EU MS and regions 

upstream the Danube gave a significantly lower importance to activities for overcoming barriers in 

relation to other groups of countries. The biggest difference is in relation to the Enlargement and 

Neighborhood countries.  

Thus, although the whole sample has given a high significance to activities for overcoming barriers, 

respondents from the EU MS and regions upstream the Danube do not give high importance to many 

mentioned activities. The lowest importance is given to activities: participating in brokerage events, 

language courses, smart specialization approach and information on IPR rules. The most valued 

activities to overcome barriers among these countries are: 

 Mobility schemes to visit research organisations ad hoc to discuss and prepare joint 

proposals 

 Professional National Contact Point system informing potential applicants about funding 

opportunities  

 “twinning” schemes (cooperation with a similar organization in terms of research agendas, 

research management, etc.) 

 Participation in scientific conferences 

Based on the responses to the open question to propose measures for overcoming barriers, 

classification and grouping of responses have been done. All responses are classified according to 

two criteria: 

 Group of countries  

 Level at which the improvement should be implemented 

According to the level at which the improvement should be implemented, 4 main groups were 

identified: 

- European Commission (EC) support - activities related to project financing, administration 

and legal framework of projects, better reallocation of funds etc.projects, better reallocation 

of funds etc. 
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- National support - activities to be undertaken at the state level in order to overcome barriers 

to international cooperation. 

- Institutional support - activities to be undertaken at the level of institutions 

- Objective problems - problems that should be solved within the teams, include personal 

approach. 

Respondents from EU MS and regions upstream the Danube consider that in order to overcome 

barriers, the following issues could be improved from the aspect of EC: preventing conflicts of 

interest, equitable distribution of resources among scientific fields, establishing bonus system for 

successful applicants, clear information about the advantages of international cooperation etc. From 

the national aspect, the government should provide greater financial and logistical support in 

international projects such as: state support in using professional consulting companies when 

participating in H2020 proposals, support in overcoming cash flow problems, assuring the stability of 

financing in public research institutes. Also, the government should align national strategies with 

other countries in the Danube region and to provide more support to young researchers. In addition, 

regarding objective problems, respondents pointed out that other commitments prevents dedication 

to international projects, stronger personal approach is required, and National contact point 

employees should have a deeper knowledge and better qualifications. 

Respondents from EU MS and regions downstream the Danube also consider that researchers are 

overloaded with current activities and that better communication between partners would have a 

positive effect on overcoming barriers. Respondents from these countries emphasize the problem of 

governance within the universities stressing that university management is very often misusing high 

positions for personal benefit from international funds. 

Respondents from Neighbourhood countries emphasized the need for more programs involving 

young researchers and their development. Also, consolidation and harmonization of national RTDI 

priorities with regional and EU programs is required in order to overcome barriers as well as better 

public awareness and scientific discussion. 

Respondents from Enlargement countries have very similar problems within the university as 

respondents from EU MS and regions downstream the Danube. The major problem is that the 

colleges cannot be independent from the university to apply for funding, and consequently 

respondents highlights the need for preventing abuse of spending project funds by University 

management office. They propose the introduction of penalties for head/director who abused their 

position. In addition to these activities, others are very similar to the measures which are proposed 

by other countries, such as: better harmonization of different programs; reducing lobbying of other 

countries in EU administration; more calls for small collaborative research projects; more programs 

involving young researchers etc. From the aspect of government, financial support and solving of 

legal problems are essential in order to facilitate international cooperation. Harmonization of laws 

and science programs with the EU is the biggest obstacle at national level according to respondents 

from Enlargement countries. Regarding internal problems, improving communication and stronger 

personal approach are the key points in overcoming barriers in international RTDI cooperation. 

7.1.4 Testing the Hypotheses 

The territory covered by the Danube region includes 14 countries being very different in terms of 

economic strengths and research and innovation systems and profiles. Due to the great differences 

between countries, hypotheses are defined to answer the question whether there are major 
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differences in the perception of barriers to international cooperation between countries in the 

Danube region. It should be noted that the number of respondents from some countries of the 

Danube Region is insufficient for statistical comparison and this is a limitation of this study. 

Hypothesis 1 was partially confirmed since there is a statistically significant difference between the 

countries of the Danube region. Germany, Austria and Hungary are the countries whose respondents 

have the lowest subjectively perceived barriers in international RTDI cooperation. The highest level 

of barriers is experienced by participants from Bosnia and Herzegovina, Slovakia, Serbia and Bulgaria. 

Respondent from Bosnia and Herzegovina, Bulgaria, Croatia, Moldova, Serbia, Slovakia had a 

significantly higher perception of barriers compared to respondents from Germany. A statistically 

significant difference is also confirmed between Austria and Serbia. 

Hypothesis 2 confirmed statistically significant difference in the perception of barriers to 

international RTDI cooperation between respondents from EU MS and regions upstream the Danube 

and respondents from Enlargement countries. Thus, respondents from Enlargement countries have 

significantly higher perceived barriers to international cooperation in relation to those from EU MS 

and regions upstream the Danube. 

Concerning the differences in the status of countries in EU, the idea of the hypothesis 3 was whether 

EU membership affects the perception of barriers. In the Danube region, 9 out of 14 countries are 

members of EU.  Independent samples t-test was used to test the difference. Results of the analysis 

show that there is a statistically significant difference between two groups of countries in the 

perception of the following types of barriers: 

 Barriers related to institutional support 

 Administrative and bureaucratic barriers 

 Scientific excellence barriers 

 Barriers related to overall capacity of Country 

EU member countries have significantly lower perceptions of administrative and bureaucratic 

barriers, barriers related to institutional support, national support and barriers related to scientific 

excellence. According to Eta squared indicator, it can be inferred that the difference in perception of 

barriers between EU and non-EU countries in the Danube region although significant, however, has 

little to moderate practical impact. 

The difference in experience in international RTDI projects between groups of countries in the 

Danube region is expected due to the large differences between countries in every sense. The aim of 

Hypothesis 4 is to determine whether this difference is statistically significant. The results suggest 

that there is a significant statistical difference in experience between the following groups of 

countries: 

 EU MS and regions upstream of the Danube vs Enlargement countries 

 Neighborhood countries  vs Enlargement countries  

Respondents from Enlargement countries have considerably less experience in international projects 

compared to those from EU MS and regions upstream of the Danube and Neighborhood countries.   

Hypothesis 2 confirmed that there is a significant difference in the perception of barriers between 

the respondents from Enlargement countries and the EU MS and regions upstream of the Danube. 
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However, in hypothesis 5, the question is whether the participation in international projects with the 

countries of the Danube region affects the change of perception of barriers.  

According to the Two-way ANOVA, it can be concluded that the difference in perception of barriers 

between the countries of the Danube region is significant only among the respondents who have 

participated in international projects in the last seven years. For those respondents who did not have 

any experience in international projects with the countries of the Danube region in the last seven 

years, there is no significant difference in the perception of barriers. 

Hypothesis 6 is trying to determine whether the perception of RTDI barriers depends on the 

demographic characteristics of respondents, the following variables were included in the statistical 

analysis: gender, age, working experience and scientific field. 

A statistically significant difference was observed in the following variables: gender and level of 

experience. The results suggest that female and juniors (less than 10 years of experience, e.g. 

associate or assistant professor/research fellow) have a significantly higher perception of barriers in 

relation to male and seniors (more than 10 years of experience, e.g. full professor/senior researcher). 

The difference in the perception of the barrier in both variables is present in all types of barriers 

except in socio-political and cultural barriers. 

Also, the difference in the perception of personal barriers and project managing barriers is significant 

in relation to the age of respondents. The group of respondents between 20-30 years has a 

significantly higher level of perceived barriers than respondents between 51-60 years. 

There was no statistically significant difference in the perception of the barrier between the 

respondents from different scientific fields. 

One of the questions for the respondents in the survey was to indicate the role in international 

projects they usually have. Possibilities were as follows: Project leader/coordinator; Project partner; 

Project subcontractor; I have not participated in projects. The main claim of hypothesis 7 is that 

there is a difference in roles in international projects between groups of countries in the Danube 

region. Results of Chi-Square test suggest that respondents from Enlargement countries have a 

significantly smaller percentage of project leaders in international RTDI projects in comparison to 

other countries in the Danube region. 

Respondents from Danube region countries have different opinions in giving significance to activities 

for overcoming barriers (Figure 22). Results of One-way ANOVA showed a significant difference in the 

level of importance assigned to certain activities for overcoming barriers (hypothesis 8). 

Respondents from EU MS and regions upstream the Danube gave a significantly lower importance to 

activities for overcoming barriers in relation to other groups of countries. The biggest difference is in 

relation to the Enlargement and Neighborhood countries.  
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7.2 Recommendations how to overcome barriers 

 

Main recommendations to the stakeholders and S&T policy makers in the Danube Region are divided 

into 7 sections in relation to the groups of barriers. Factor analysis resulted in seven factors that were 

used to construct seven scales of barriers with 68 items, which finally represent the types of barriers. 

Therefore, recommendations will be given according to these seven groups of barriers: 

B1. Personal barriers 

B2. Administrative and bureaucratic barriers 

B3. Barriers related to Institutional support 

B4. Barriers related to overall capacity of country 

B5. Scientific excellence barriers 

B6. Socio-cultural and political barriers 

B7. Project management barriers 

 

7.2.1 Recommendations related to personal barriers 

Following the findings based on the analysis of personal barriers (that personal factors are not 

important for Danube region countries in international RTDI cooperation), recommendation for S&T 

policy makers in the countries of Danube region are: 

B1-R1: to strengthen achieved level of personal perception of S&T cooperation importance within 

the Danube Region. Particular attention should be given to upgrading language skills  in order to 

improve communication and activities that are aligned with desired career path of young 

researchers.  

 

7.2.2 Recommendations related to administrative and bureaucratic barriers 

Following the findings based on the analysis of administrative and bureaucratic barriers, 

recommendations for S&T policy makers in the countries of Danube region are:  

B2-R1: to speed-up evaluation procedures and to shorten time needed for contracts. 

B2-R2: to standardise procedures of project submission and monitoring. 

B2-R3: to secure forehand / on time payment by funding organizations, reducing delays. 

7.2.3 Recommendations on barriers related to institutional support 

Barriers related to institutional support in the country are perceived with highest importance among 

the respondents from the Enlargement countries. Strong recommendation for S&T policy makers in 

the Enlargement countries is to formalise policy and allocate funding for S&T cooperation within the 

Danube Region. 

Institutions from Enlargement countries should: 

B3-R1: Reorganize internal resources and do a better distribution of tasks within the institutions, so 

that work on international projects does not affect the ongoing activities within the organization. 

B3-R2: Provide greater support to participants in international projects, particularly in project 

management and advisory in accounting. 
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B3-R3: Create a professional science support system within the organization. 

7.2.4 Recommendations related to overall capacity of a country barriers  

B4-R1: Barriers related to overall capacity of country are the most important barriers in international 

RTDI cooperation among the Danube region countries. Strong recommendation for S&T policy 

makers in the countries of Danube region is to increase investments in science and technology and 

particularly increase financial support for international cooperation from public sources. 

B4-R2: In addition, governments of the countries within the Danube region which are not members 

of the EU should harmonize the laws and science programs with EU.  

B4-R3: Aligning national strategies is a crucial point in order to improve the cooperation in the 

Danube region. 

7.2.5 Recommendations related to scientific excellence barriers 

B5-R1: Following the findings based on the analysis of scientific excellence barriers, one of the 

common problems is that clustering of top RTDI performers can be perceived only in few parts of the 

Danube region. Based on this, it is necessary to put a lot of efforts in strengthening technical and 

human capacities and increasing the number of top RTDI performers within the Danube Region. 

B5-R2: EU MS and regions downstream of the Danube, Enlargement and Neighbourhood countries 

should strengthen their policy related to building and use of research infrastructure. 

7.2.6 Recommendations related to socio-cultural and political barriers 

B6-R1: Socio-political barriers are not important in the international cooperation of the Danube 

region countries. As the main obstacle, inferior position of research and innovation compared to the 

economic development and political stability is emphasized. According to this, it can be concluded 

that in order to improve international cooperation, greater concentration of resources on research 

and development in the Danube region is needed. 

B6-R2: An additional recommendation for S&T policy makers in the region is to promote S&T 

cooperation within the Danube Region in order to increase motivation and interest of the 

participants for such cooperation. 

B6-R3: Neighbourhood countries perceived a political instability in the region as very important 

obstacle to cooperation. This suggests that strengthening political stability in the Danube region is 

very significant for international RTDI cooperation. 

7.2.7 Recommendations related to project managing barriers 

B7-R1: Following the findings based on the analysis of problems related to understanding of 

administrative procedures and technical difficulties in the application and implementation phase of 

international projects which are considered as very important for international RTDI cooperation of 

the Danube region countries, recommendation for RTDI performers in the countries of the Danube 

region is to strengthen capacities, knowledge and competence in project management issues. 

Particular attention should be given to procedures and instruments which should enable and 

facilitate searching for appropriate partners in building consortium for future cooperation activities. 
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7.3 Recommendation addressed to stakeholders 

 

In this section, all the recommendations are classified according to stakeholder group that is 

responsible for their implementation. Based on the analysis of the barriers the following 

recommendations / measures can be proposed: 

A. Ministries and policy makers in charge of research and innovation in all DR countries: 

 Recommendation for S&T policy makers in the region is to promote S&T cooperation within 

the Danube Region in order to increase motivation and interest of the participants for such 

cooperation. Clear information about the advantages of international cooperation should be  

highlighted by national science policy. 

 Strengthening political stability in the Danube region is very significant for international RTDI 

cooperation. 

 One of the common problems is that clustering of top RTDI performers can be perceived only 

in few parts of the Danube region. Based on this, it is necessary to put a lot of efforts in 

strengthening technical and human capacities and increasing the number of top RTDI 

performers within the Danube Region. 

 Strong recommendation for S&T policy makers in the countries of Danube region is to 

increase investments in science and technology and particularly increase financial support for 

international cooperation from public sources. 

 It was highlighted by respondents that the invested efforts in project preparation are big 

compared to small acceptance rates. The national ministries should provide greater financial 

and logistical support in the process of preparation of project proposals. Support through 

seminars, workshops and training is already present to a large extent, however concrete 

financial support is preferred such as: state support in using professional consulting 

companies when participating in H2020 proposals, support in overcoming cash flow 

problems, etc. 

 The international participation should be valorised directly by establishing bonus system for 

successful applicants.  

  

B. Specific recommendations for Ministries and policy makers in charge of research and 

innovation of particular group of countries within the Danube region: 

 EU MS and regions downstream of the Danube, Enlargement and Neighbourhood countries 

should strengthen their policy related to building and use of research infrastructure. 

 Governments of the countries within the Danube region which are not members of the EU 

should harmonize the laws and science programs with EU. Aligning national strategies within 

the Danube region is a crucial point in order to improve the cooperation in the Danube 

region. Also consolidation and harmonization of national RTDI priorities with regional and EU 

programs is required for non-EU countries. 

 Respondents from Enlargement countries and EU MS and regions downstream the Danube 

emphasize the problem of governance within the universities, stressing that university 

management is very often misusing high positions for personal benefit from international 

funds. According to this problem, a lot of efforts should be invested in preventing the abuse 

in spending project funds by university management office. Changing political and legal 

framework and solving the problem of management at the universities should be considered. 
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C. Agencies responsible for funding of research and innovation activities in all DR countries: 

 Inferior position of research and innovation compared to the economic development and 

political stability is emphasized. According to this, it can be concluded that in order to 

improve international cooperation, greater concentration of resources on research and 

development in the Danube region is needed. 

 Speeding-up evaluation procedures and to shorten time needed for contracts. 

 Standardise procedures of project submission and monitoring. 

 Secure forehand/on time payment, reducing delays. 

 It is emphasized the need for more programs involving young researchers and their 

development and more calls for small collaborative research projects. 

 

D. Research and innovation society in all DR countries: 

 Following the findings based on the analysis of problems related to understanding of 

administrative procedures and technical difficulties in the application and implementation 

phase of international projects which are considered as very important for international RTDI 

cooperation of the Danube region countries, recommendation for R&I institutions in the 

countries of the Danube region is to strengthen capacities, knowledge and competence in 

project management issues.  

 Particular attention should be given to procedures and instruments which should enable and 

facilitate searching process for appropriate partners in building consortium for future 

cooperation activities. 

 

E. Research and innovation society in Enlargement countries: 

 R&I Institutions from Enlargement countries should: 

a. Reorganize internal resources and do a better distribution of tasks within the 

institutions, so that work on international projects does not affect the ongoing 

activities within the organization. 

b. Provide greater support to participants in international projects, particularly in 

project management and advisory in accounting. 

 Particular attention should be given to upgrading language skills in order to improve 

communication and activities that are aligned with desired career path of young researchers. 

 Improving communication and stronger personal approach are the key points in overcoming 

barriers in international RTDI cooperation. 
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Statistical Annex 

 

Factor analysis 

Total Variance Explained 

Component Initial Eigenvalues Extraction Sums of Squared Loadings Rotation Sums 

of Squared 

Loadings
a
 

Total % of Variance Cumulative % Total % of Variance Cumulative % Total 

1 14,577 20,530 20,530 14,577 20,530 20,530 8,021 

2 6,471 9,114 29,644 6,471 9,114 29,644 7,077 

3 5,469 7,703 37,347 5,469 7,703 37,347 7,593 

4 3,421 4,819 42,166 3,421 4,819 42,166 6,673 

5 2,624 3,696 45,862 2,624 3,696 45,862 4,260 

6 2,400 3,381 49,243 2,400 3,381 49,243 7,878 

7 2,009 2,829 52,072 2,009 2,829 52,072 5,886 

8 1,557 2,194 54,266 1,557 2,194 54,266 4,237 

9 1,473 2,075 56,340 1,473 2,075 56,340 5,461 

10 1,371 1,932 58,272 
    

11 1,276 1,798 60,070 
    

12 1,140 1,606 61,676 
    

13 1,093 1,540 63,215 
    

14 1,047 1,475 64,690 
    

15 1,001 1,409 66,099 
    

16 ,945 1,330 67,430 
    

17 ,932 1,313 68,742 
    

18 ,899 1,266 70,008 
    

19 ,860 1,211 71,219 
    

20 ,792 1,115 72,334 
    

21 ,763 1,075 73,409 
    

22 ,757 1,067 74,476 
    

23 ,720 1,014 75,490 
    

24 ,699 ,984 76,474 
    

25 ,672 ,946 77,420 
    

26 ,646 ,909 78,329 
    

27 ,632 ,891 79,220 
    

28 ,617 ,868 80,088 
    

29 ,594 ,837 80,925 
    

30 ,567 ,799 81,724 
    

31 ,557 ,784 82,508 
    

32 ,519 ,731 83,238 
    

33 ,509 ,716 83,955 
    

34 ,507 ,715 84,670 
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35 ,491 ,692 85,362 
    

36 ,481 ,678 86,039 
    

37 ,467 ,657 86,696 
    

38 ,463 ,652 87,349 
    

39 ,427 ,601 87,950 
    

40 ,419 ,590 88,540 
    

41 ,410 ,578 89,118 
    

42 ,403 ,568 89,686 
    

43 ,388 ,546 90,232 
    

44 ,374 ,527 90,758 
    

45 ,373 ,525 91,283 
    

46 ,368 ,518 91,802 
    

47 ,360 ,507 92,309 
    

48 ,339 ,478 92,787 
    

49 ,330 ,465 93,252 
    

50 ,320 ,451 93,702 
    

51 ,312 ,440 94,142 
    

52 ,298 ,419 94,561 
    

53 ,279 ,393 94,954 
    

54 ,273 ,384 95,337 
    

55 ,263 ,370 95,708 
    

56 ,257 ,362 96,069 
    

57 ,250 ,352 96,421 
    

58 ,243 ,342 96,763 
    

59 ,237 ,334 97,097 
    

60 ,225 ,316 97,413 
    

61 ,219 ,308 97,721 
    

62 ,202 ,285 98,006 
    

63 ,196 ,276 98,283 
    

64 ,185 ,260 98,543 
    

65 ,179 ,252 98,795 
    

66 ,171 ,241 99,036 
    

67 ,161 ,227 99,263 
    

68 ,148 ,208 99,471 
    

69 ,129 ,182 99,653 
    

70 ,127 ,179 99,833 
    

71 ,119 ,167 100,000 
    

Table 39: Principal Component Analysis – fixed number of factors 

Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis. 

a. When components are correlated, sums of squared loadings cannot be added to obtain a total variance. 

 

 

Structure Matrix 

 Component 
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1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

My institution does not provide adequate professional and 

advisory support to international cooperation 
,874        -,307 

My institution does not provide adequate advisory 

assistance in project management 
,847        -,362 

My institution is lacking skilled accounting professionals for 

dealing with international projects 
,837        -,357 

My institution is lacking management capacity for the 

coordination of international projects 
,836         

There is a lack of competent collaborators at my institution ,786     ,366    

International cooperation is not of strategic interest to my 

institution 
,664         

Occupation with other priorities within the institution (e.g. 

teaching activities) is taking collaborators away from 

international cooperation 

,620     ,320    

We are lacking appropriate facilities (e.g. working space, 

research infrastructure etc.) 
,573     ,379    

My company/institution is not willing to allow absence from 

regular job activities 
,551     ,367    

International cooperation is not recognised as a formal 

criterion for scientific promotion of an individual scientist 
,433     ,344   -,335 

Food / catering habits  ,796        

My Gender  ,795        

National habits and traditions  ,780       ,300 

Religious differences  ,757        

My Health condition  ,756        

Work ethics  ,683      -,451  

Communication cultures (e.g. oral, written, non-verbal)  ,680      -,485  

My Family situation  ,650        

Desired career path  ,647      -,414  

My Age  ,616        

My Language skills  ,602      -,543  

Complex and time consuming reporting procedures 

including final reporting 
  -,772     -,420  

Constant changes in rules and procedures of project 

submission and monitoring 
  -,767  -,352     

Complex and time consuming preparation of project 

proposals 
  -,738     -,465  

Slow evaluation procedures and long time to contracts   -,722       

Invested efforts in project preparation are big compared to 

small acceptance rates 
  -,713       

Constant changes in terminology used in international RTDI 

programmes 
  -,695  -,409     
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Slow responses to various technical questions from 

programme administrators 
  -,676  -,500     

Payment delays by funding organisations   -,672       

Lack of financial management skills   -,474  -,430   -,366  

Political instability in the region hinders cooperation    ,824      

Political antagonism within countries in the Danube Region 

reduces research cooperation 
   ,791      

Democratic deficits of some countries in the Danube Region 

diminish cooperation in RTDI 
   ,751      

Corruption is prevalent in the RTDI sector of the Danube 

Region 
   ,718      

Scientific gap between countries in the Danube Region is 

too large 
   ,603  ,308 -,362   

English is not spoken well enough in the Danube Region    ,541      

Danube Region concentrates primarily on economic 

development and political stability while research and 

innovation is not emphasised 

   ,532  ,328 -,392   

Scientific interests of the international peers are oriented 

towards partners in countries like US, Japan, India or China 
   ,479      

Visas, residence or work permits     -,751     

Social security, healthcare, pensions   -,314  -,733     

Unclear or inappropriate rules in intellectual property rights 

(IPR) 
  -,486  -,616     

Tax regimes   -,500  -,589     

Communication problems with the project partners  ,334 -,423  -,565     

Lack of internationally recognised scientists in my particular 

scientific field 
     ,765    

Lack of critical mass of researchers for conducting research ,346     ,727    

Low propulsion of my scientific field at the international 

level 
     ,692    

International RTDI projects are unfavourable to secrecy that 

is necessary in certain scientific fields 
   ,363  ,688    

Low competitive status of my institution ,547     ,655    

Cooperation is of low relevance for scientific careers of 

individual scientists 
,317   ,333  ,641    

Lack of appropriate research infrastructure ,376     ,624 -,312  -,318 

Low scientific status ,309     ,623    

Unfavourable overall scientific and technological 

development in the Danube Region 
   ,376  ,608   -,307 

Lack of networks and personal contacts ,304     ,590    

Clustering of top RTDI performers only in few parts of the 

Danube Region 
     ,587 -,322   

National funds are more favourable than international ones          
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Gross National expenditure on RTDI, size of RTDI budgets in 

the country 
      -,746  -,367 

Different salaries in your country or the cooperation partner 

country 
      -,728   

Size of the economy in a country       -,727  -,317 

Status of countries vis a vis the EU (member state, 

enlargement country, neighborhood country) 
   ,336   -,681   

Rigor of national RTDI evaluation systems    ,329   -,653   

Quality of basic education (primary and secondary schools)    ,383   -,595   

Size of the population in a country  ,384  ,344  ,305 -,471   

Understanding the application procedures   -,510     -,704  

Access to information about appropriate calls or 

frameworks for cooperation 
  -,415     -,690  

Finding appropriate partners / building a consortium   -,432     -,687  

Technical difficulties in submitting project proposals   -,541  -,324   -,618  

Financial support from government for international 

cooperation is not sufficient 
        -,834 

There is overall underinvestment in science and technology 

in the country 
        -,820 

We are lacking industrial partners and companies for RTDI 

cooperation in the country 
      -,329  -,798 

We are lacking professional science support system ,501     ,378   -,664 

My institution is not able to pre-finance expenses that are 

reimbursed later 
,300  -,425      -,489 

Table 40: Principal Component Analysis – Rotation Method: Oblimin with Kaiser Normalization 
Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis.  

Rotation Method: Oblimin with Kaiser Normalization. 

One-Way ANOVA for measuring the difference in the significance of barriers to RTDI international 

cooperation 

Personal barriers 

ANOVA 

Personal barriers 

 Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 

Between Groups 6,287 4 1,572 1,737 ,140 

Within Groups 592,825 655 ,905 
  

Total 599,112 659 
   

Table 41: One-way Anova for personal barriers 
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Administrative barriers 

Multiple Comparisons 

Dependent Variable: AministrBurObst  

 Tukey HSD 

(I) Danube region (J) Danube region Mean 

Difference (I-J) 

Std. Error Sig. 95% Confidence Interval 

Lower Bound Upper Bound 

EU MS and regions 

upstream of the Danube 

EU MS and regions 

downstream of the 

Danube 

-,165 ,149 ,803 -,57 ,24 

Enlargement countries -,419
*
 ,079 ,000 -,63 -,20 

Neighbourhood countries ,051 ,163 ,998 -,39 ,50 

Other countries -,662 ,382 ,414 -1,71 ,38 

EU MS and regions 

downstream of the 

Danube 

EU MS and regions 

upstream of the Danube 
,165 ,149 ,803 -,24 ,57 

Enlargement countries -,255 ,140 ,361 -,64 ,13 

Neighbourhood countries ,215 ,200 ,817 -,33 ,76 

Other countries -,498 ,399 ,724 -1,59 ,59 

Enlargement countries 

EU MS and regions 

upstream of the Danube 
,419

*
 ,079 ,000 ,20 ,63 

EU MS and regions 

downstream of the 

Danube 

,255 ,140 ,361 -,13 ,64 

Neighbourhood countries ,470
*
 ,155 ,021 ,05 ,89 

Other countries -,243 ,379 ,968 -1,28 ,79 

Neighbourhood countries 

EU MS and regions 

upstream of the Danube 
-,051 ,163 ,998 -,50 ,39 

EU MS and regions 

downstream of the 

Danube 

-,215 ,200 ,817 -,76 ,33 

Enlargement countries -,470
*
 ,155 ,021 -,89 -,05 

Other countries -,713 ,405 ,397 -1,82 ,39 

Other countries 

EU MS and regions 

upstream of the Danube 
,662 ,382 ,414 -,38 1,71 

EU MS and regions 

downstream of the 

Danube 

,498 ,399 ,724 -,59 1,59 

Enlargement countries ,243 ,379 ,968 -,79 1,28 

Neighbourhood countries ,713 ,405 ,397 -,39 1,82 

*. The mean difference is significant at the 0.05 level. 

Table 42: One-way Anova (Tukey HSD) for administrative barriers between EU MS and regions upstream of 
the Danube, EU MS and regions downstream of the Danube, Enlargement countries and Neighbourhood 
countries 
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ANOVA 

 Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 

Lack of financial 

management skills 

Between Groups 50,338 4 12,584 8,036 ,000 

Within Groups 1069,521 683 1,566 
  

Total 1119,859 687 
   

Tax regimes 

Between Groups 50,718 4 12,679 8,332 ,000 

Within Groups 1016,533 668 1,522 
  

Total 1067,251 672 
   

Constant changes in 

terminology used in 

international RTDI 

programmes 

Between Groups 23,275 4 5,819 4,128 ,003 

Within Groups 938,838 666 1,410 
  

Total 962,113 670 

   

Constant changes in rules 

and procedures of project 

submission and monitoring 

Between Groups 18,631 4 4,658 3,382 ,009 

Within Groups 928,203 674 1,377 
  

Total 946,834 678 
   

Payment delays by funding 

organisations 

Between Groups 12,605 4 3,151 2,076 ,082 

Within Groups 1024,548 675 1,518 
  

Total 1037,153 679 
   

Slow evaluation procedures 

and long time to contracts 

Between Groups 11,119 4 2,780 2,083 ,081 

Within Groups 900,632 675 1,334 
  

Total 911,751 679 
   

Slow responses to various 

technical questions from 

programme administrators 

Between Groups 19,923 4 4,981 3,691 ,006 

Within Groups 905,403 671 1,349 
  

Total 925,325 675 
   

Communication problems 

with the project partners 

Between Groups 21,416 4 5,354 3,566 ,007 

Within Groups 1004,460 669 1,501 
  

Total 1025,875 673 
   

Unclear or inappropriate 

rules in intellectual property 

rights (IPR) 

Between Groups 23,687 4 5,922 4,158 ,002 

Within Groups 951,276 668 1,424 
  

Total 974,963 672 
   

Visas, residence or work 

permits 

Between Groups 79,562 4 19,890 11,223 ,000 

Within Groups 1171,455 661 1,772 
  

Total 1251,017 665 
   

Social security, healthcare, 

pensions 

Between Groups 54,032 4 13,508 7,644 ,000 

Within Groups 1180,532 668 1,767 
  

Total 1234,565 672 
   

Table 43: One-way Anova for administrative barriers between EU MS and regions upstream of the Danube, 
EU MS and regions downstream of the Danube, Enlargement countries and Neighbourhood countries 
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Barriers related to Institutional support 

Multiple Comparisons 

Dependent Variable: InstCapObst  

 Tukey HSD 

(I) Danube region (J) Danube region Mean 

Difference (I-J) 

Std. Error Sig. 95% Confidence Interval 

Lower Bound Upper Bound 

EU MS and regions 

upstream of the Danube 

EU MS and regions 

downstream of the 

Danube 

-,036 ,175 1,000 -,51 ,44 

Enlargement countries -,389
*
 ,090 ,000 -,64 -,14 

Neighbourhood countries ,110 ,183 ,975 -,39 ,61 

Other countries -,396 ,441 ,897 -1,60 ,81 

EU MS and regions 

downstream of the 

Danube 

EU MS and regions 

upstream of the Danube 
,036 ,175 1,000 -,44 ,51 

Enlargement countries -,353 ,165 ,204 -,80 ,10 

Neighbourhood countries ,145 ,229 ,969 -,48 ,77 

Other countries -,361 ,462 ,936 -1,62 ,90 

Enlargement countries 

EU MS and regions 

upstream of the Danube 
,389

*
 ,090 ,000 ,14 ,64 

EU MS and regions 

downstream of the 

Danube 

,353 ,165 ,204 -,10 ,80 

Neighbourhood countries ,498
*
 ,173 ,034 ,02 ,97 

Other countries -,007 ,437 1,000 -1,20 1,19 

Neighbourhood countries 

EU MS and regions 

upstream of the Danube 
-,110 ,183 ,975 -,61 ,39 

EU MS and regions 

downstream of the 

Danube 

-,145 ,229 ,969 -,77 ,48 

Enlargement countries -,498
*
 ,173 ,034 -,97 -,02 

Other countries -,506 ,465 ,813 -1,78 ,77 

Other countries 

EU MS and regions 

upstream of the Danube 
,396 ,441 ,897 -,81 1,60 

EU MS and regions 

downstream of the 

Danube 

,361 ,462 ,936 -,90 1,62 

Enlargement countries ,007 ,437 1,000 -1,19 1,20 

Neighbourhood countries ,506 ,465 ,813 -,77 1,78 

*. The mean difference is significant at the 0.05 level. 

Table 44: One-way Anova (Tukey HSD) for institutional support barriers between EU MS and regions 
upstream of the Danube, EU MS and regions downstream of the Danube, Enlargement countries and 
Neighborhood countries 
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ANOVA 

 Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 

International cooperation is 

not of strategic interest to 

my institution 

Between Groups 20,411 4 5,103 2,657 ,032 

Within Groups 1315,544 685 1,921 
  

Total 1335,955 689 
   

My institution is lacking 

management capacity for 

the coordination of 

international projects 

Between Groups 21,303 4 5,326 2,654 ,032 

Within Groups 1378,771 687 2,007 
  

Total 1400,074 691 

   

My institution does not 

provide adequate 

professional and advisory 

support to international 

cooperation 

Between Groups 40,144 4 10,036 5,274 ,000 

Within Groups 1292,106 679 1,903 
  

Total 1332,250 683 

   

My institution is lacking 

skilled accounting 

professionals for dealing 

with international projects 

Between Groups 29,312 4 7,328 3,770 ,005 

Within Groups 1314,162 676 1,944 
  

Total 1343,474 680 

   

My institution does not 

provide adequate advisory 

assistance in project 

management 

Between Groups 44,480 4 11,120 5,773 ,000 

Within Groups 1303,938 677 1,926 
  

Total 1348,418 681 

   

There is a lack of competent 

collaborators at my 

institution 

Between Groups 29,328 4 7,332 4,410 ,002 

Within Groups 1120,707 674 1,663 
  

Total 1150,035 678 
   

Occupation with other 

priorities within the 

institution (e.g. teaching 

activities) is taking 

collaborators away from 

international cooperation 

Between Groups 26,199 4 6,550 3,988 ,003 

Within Groups 1108,529 675 1,642 
  

Total 1134,728 679 

   

We are lacking appropriate 

facilities (e.g. working space, 

research infrastructure etc.) 

Between Groups 65,832 4 16,458 9,153 ,000 

Within Groups 1215,484 676 1,798 
  

Total 1281,316 680 
   

My company/institution is 

not willing to allow absence 

from regular job activities 

Between Groups 9,143 4 2,286 1,400 ,232 

Within Groups 1100,212 674 1,632 
  

Total 1109,355 678 
   

We are lacking professional 

science support system 

Between Groups 45,890 4 11,472 6,756 ,000 

Within Groups 1149,555 677 1,698 
  

Total 1195,444 681 
   

Table 45: One-way Anova for institutional support barriers between EU MS and regions upstream of the 
Danube, EU MS and regions downstream of the Danube, Enlargement countries and Neighborhood countries 
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Barriers related to country capacity 

Multiple Comparisons 

Dependent Variable: CountCapObst  

 Tukey HSD 

(I) Danube region (J) Danube region Mean 

Difference (I-J) 

Std. Error Sig. 95% Confidence Interval 

Lower Bound Upper Bound 

EU MS and regions 

upstream of the Danube 

EU MS and regions 

downstream of the 

Danube 

-,323 ,141 ,146 -,71 ,06 

Enlargement countries -,466
*
 ,073 ,000 -,67 -,27 

Neighbourhood countries -,380 ,151 ,089 -,79 ,03 

Other countries -,353 ,349 ,851 -1,31 ,60 

EU MS and regions 

downstream of the 

Danube 

EU MS and regions 

upstream of the Danube 
,323 ,141 ,146 -,06 ,71 

Enlargement countries -,143 ,132 ,818 -,50 ,22 

Neighbourhood countries -,057 ,187 ,998 -,57 ,46 

Other countries -,029 ,366 1,000 -1,03 ,97 

Enlargement countries 

EU MS and regions 

upstream of the Danube 
,466

*
 ,073 ,000 ,27 ,67 

EU MS and regions 

downstream of the 

Danube 

,143 ,132 ,818 -,22 ,50 

Neighbourhood countries ,086 ,143 ,975 -,31 ,48 

Other countries ,113 ,346 ,998 -,83 1,06 

Neighbourhood countries 

EU MS and regions 

upstream of the Danube 
,380 ,151 ,089 -,03 ,79 

EU MS and regions 

downstream of the 

Danube 

,057 ,187 ,998 -,46 ,57 

Enlargement countries -,086 ,143 ,975 -,48 ,31 

Other countries ,027 ,371 1,000 -,99 1,04 

Other countries 

EU MS and regions 

upstream of the Danube 
,353 ,349 ,851 -,60 1,31 

EU MS and regions 

downstream of the 

Danube 

,029 ,366 1,000 -,97 1,03 

Enlargement countries -,113 ,346 ,998 -1,06 ,83 

Neighbourhood countries -,027 ,371 1,000 -1,04 ,99 

*. The mean difference is significant at the 0.05 level. 

Table 46: One-way Anova (Tukey HSD) for barriers related to country capacity between EU MS and regions 
upstream of the Danube, EU MS and regions downstream of the Danube, Enlargement countries and 
Neighborhood countries 
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ANOVA 

 Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 

Financial support from 

government for 

international cooperation is 

not sufficient 

Between Groups 10,272 4 2,568 1,837 ,120 

Within Groups 954,715 683 1,398 
  

Total 964,987 687 
   

There is overall 

underinvestment in science 

and technology in the 

country 

Between Groups 12,396 4 3,099 2,005 ,092 

Within Groups 1032,460 668 1,546 
  

Total 1044,856 672 

   

We are lacking industrial 

partners and companies for 

RTDI cooperation in the 

country 

Between Groups 88,997 4 22,249 16,174 ,000 

Within Groups 913,428 664 1,376 
  

Total 1002,425 668 

   

Size of the economy in a 

country 

Between Groups 81,474 4 20,368 12,799 ,000 

Within Groups 1059,871 666 1,591 
  

Total 1141,344 670 
   

Different salaries in your 

country or the cooperation 

partner country 

Between Groups 35,503 4 8,876 5,765 ,000 

Within Groups 1022,231 664 1,540 
  

Total 1057,734 668 
   

Gross National expenditure 

on RTDI, size of RTDI budgets 

in the country 

Between Groups 7,855 4 1,964 1,381 ,239 

Within Groups 940,045 661 1,422 
  

Total 947,899 665 
   

Rigor of national RTDI 

evaluation systems 

Between Groups 3,454 4 ,863 ,768 ,546 

Within Groups 736,090 655 1,124 
  

Total 739,544 659 
   

Status of countries vis a vis 

the EU (member state, 

enlargement country, 

neighborhood country) 

Between Groups 38,451 4 9,613 6,502 ,000 

Within Groups 983,215 665 1,479 
  

Total 1021,666 669 

   

My institution is not able to 

pre-finance expenses that 

are reimbursed later 

Between Groups 61,848 4 15,462 8,328 ,000 

Within Groups 1268,100 683 1,857 
  

Total 1329,948 687 
   

Table 47: One-way Anova for barriers related to country capacity between EU MS and regions upstream of 
the Danube, EU MS and regions downstream of the Danube, Enlargement countries and Neighbourhood 
countries 
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Barriers related to scientific excellence 

 

Multiple Comparisons 

Dependent Variable: ScienExcObst  

 Tukey HSD 

(I) Danube region (J) Danube region Mean 

Difference (I-J) 

Std. Error Sig. 95% Confidence Interval 

Lower Bound Upper Bound 

EU MS and regions 

upstream of the Danube 

EU MS and regions 

downstream of the 

Danube 

-,368 ,153 ,115 -,79 ,05 

Enlargement countries -,376
*
 ,077 ,000 -,59 -,16 

Neighbourhood countries -,267 ,161 ,457 -,71 ,17 

Other countries -1,100 ,371 ,126 -2,12 -,09 

EU MS and regions 

downstream of the 

Danube 

EU MS and regions 

upstream of the Danube 
,368 ,153 ,115 -,05 ,79 

Enlargement countries -,008 ,144 1,000 -,40 ,39 

Neighbourhood countries ,100 ,201 ,988 -,45 ,65 

Other countries -,732 ,390 ,331 -1,80 ,34 

Enlargement countries 

EU MS and regions 

upstream of the Danube 
,376

*
 ,077 ,000 ,16 ,59 

EU MS and regions 

downstream of the 

Danube 

,008 ,144 1,000 -,39 ,40 

Neighbourhood countries ,109 ,152 ,954 -,31 ,53 

Other countries -,724 ,368 ,282 -1,73 ,28 

Neighbourhood countries 

EU MS and regions 

upstream of the Danube 
,267 ,161 ,457 -,17 ,71 

EU MS and regions 

downstream of the 

Danube 

-,100 ,201 ,988 -,65 ,45 

Enlargement countries -,109 ,152 ,954 -,53 ,31 

Other countries -,833 ,394 ,214 -1,91 ,24 

Other countries 

EU MS and regions 

upstream of the Danube 
1,100 ,371 ,126 ,09 2,12 

EU MS and regions 

downstream of the 

Danube 

,732 ,390 ,331 -,34 1,80 

Enlargement countries ,724 ,368 ,282 -,28 1,73 

Neighbourhood countries ,833 ,394 ,214 -,24 1,91 

*. The mean difference is significant at the 0.05 level. 

Table 48: One-way Anova (Tukey HSD) for barriers related to scientific excellence between EU MS and 
regions upstream of the Danube, EU MS and regions downstream of the Danube, Enlargement countries and 
Neighborhood countries 
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ANOVA 

 Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 

Low scientific status 

Between Groups 34,515 4 8,629 4,987 ,001 

Within Groups 1148,798 664 1,730 
  

Total 1183,312 668 
   

Low propulsion of my 

scientific field at the 

international level 

Between Groups 30,169 4 7,542 4,714 ,001 

Within Groups 1067,210 667 1,600 
  

Total 1097,379 671 
   

Low competitive status of 

my institution 

Between Groups 48,903 4 12,226 7,428 ,000 

Within Groups 1109,359 674 1,646 
  

Total 1158,262 678 
   

Lack of internationally 

recognised scientists in my 

particular scientific field 

Between Groups 31,651 4 7,913 4,825 ,001 

Within Groups 1098,859 670 1,640 
  

Total 1130,510 674 
   

Lack of critical mass of 

researchers for conducting 

research 

Between Groups 15,292 4 3,823 2,276 ,060 

Within Groups 1120,226 667 1,679 
  

Total 1135,518 671 
   

Lack of appropriate research 

infrastructure 

Between Groups 66,359 4 16,590 9,968 ,000 

Within Groups 1110,128 667 1,664 
  

Total 1176,487 671 
   

Lack of networks and 

personal contacts 

Between Groups 70,457 4 17,614 11,479 ,000 

Within Groups 1025,014 668 1,534 
  

Total 1095,471 672 
   

Unfavourable overall 

scientific and technological 

development in the Danube 

Region 

Between Groups 9,868 4 2,467 1,947 ,101 

Within Groups 833,734 658 1,267 
  

Total 843,602 662 

   

Cooperation is of low 

relevance for scientific 

careers of individual 

scientists 

Between Groups 10,062 4 2,516 1,558 ,184 

Within Groups 1065,387 660 1,614 
  

Total 1075,450 664 

   

Clustering of top RTDI 

performers only in few parts 

of the Danube Region 

Between Groups 3,792 4 ,948 ,811 ,518 

Within Groups 761,837 652 1,168 
  

Total 765,629 656 
   

International RTDI projects 

are unfavourable to secrecy 

that is necessary in certain 

scientific fields 

Between Groups 16,251 4 4,063 3,161 ,014 

Within Groups 832,839 648 1,285 
  

Total 849,090 652 
   

Table 49: One-way Anova for barriers related to scientific excellence between EU MS and regions upstream 
of the Danube, EU MS and regions downstream of the Danube, Enlargement countries and Neighborhood 
countries 
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Socio-cultural and political barriers 

ANOVA 

SocPolitObst 

 Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 

Between Groups 1,058 4 ,264 ,458 ,767 

Within Groups 361,314 626 ,577 
  

Total 362,372 630 
   

Table 50: One-way Anova for personal barriers 

 

Project management barriers 

ANOVA 

ProjManagObst 

 Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 

Between Groups 3,858 4 ,964 ,982 ,417 

Within Groups 637,473 649 ,982 
  

Total 641,331 653 
   

Table 51: One-way Anova for personal barriers 

 

Testing the hypothesis 

 

1.   There is a difference in the perception of barriers in international RTDI cooperation between 

the countries in the Danube region. 

ANOVA 

AllBarriers 

 Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 

Between Groups 17,737 13 1,364 4,678 ,000 

Within Groups 137,658 472 ,292 
  

Total 155,395 485 
   

Table 52: One-way Anova for measuring the difference in perception of barriers in international RTDI 
cooperation 

Multiple Comparisons 

Dependent Variable: AllBarriers  

 Tukey HSD 

(I) Country ID (J) Country ID Mean Difference 

(I-J) 

Std. Error Sig. 95% Confidence Interval 

Lower Bound Upper Bound 

Austria 
Bosnia -,44526 ,13651 ,069 -,9055 ,0150 

Bulgaria -,35927 ,16740 ,669 -,9236 ,2051 
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Croatia -,34122 ,17149 ,774 -,9194 ,2369 

Czech Republic ,49144 ,32526 ,965 -,6051 1,5880 

Germany ,30505 ,15219 ,764 -,2080 ,8181 

Hungary -,02030 ,16042 1,000 -,5611 ,5205 

Moldova -,33329 ,15742 ,689 -,8640 ,1974 

Montenegro -,03438 ,39294 1,000 -1,3591 1,2904 

Romania -,03036 ,17149 1,000 -,6085 ,5478 

Serbia -,35957
*
 ,09826 ,020 -,6908 -,0283 

Slovakia -,36436 ,17149 ,684 -,9425 ,2138 

Slovenia -,20434 ,13528 ,965 -,6604 ,2517 

Ukraine ,25012 ,25867 1,000 -,6219 1,1222 

Bosnia 

Austria ,44526 ,13651 ,069 -,0150 ,9055 

Bulgaria ,08600 ,17176 1,000 -,4931 ,6650 

Croatia ,10404 ,17575 1,000 -,4885 ,6966 

Czech Republic ,93670 ,32753 ,199 -,1675 2,0409 

Germany ,75032
*
 ,15697 ,000 ,2211 1,2795 

Hungary ,42496 ,16496 ,359 -,1312 ,9811 

Moldova ,11197 ,16205 1,000 -,4343 ,6583 

Montenegro ,41088 ,39482 ,999 -,9202 1,7419 

Romania ,41490 ,17575 ,511 -,1776 1,0074 

Serbia ,08569 ,10551 1,000 -,2700 ,4414 

Slovakia ,08090 ,17575 1,000 -,5116 ,6734 

Slovenia ,24093 ,14064 ,911 -,2332 ,7151 

Ukraine ,69539 ,26151 ,306 -,1862 1,5770 

Bulgaria 

Austria ,35927 ,16740 ,669 -,2051 ,9236 

Bosnia -,08600 ,17176 1,000 -,6650 ,4931 

Croatia ,01804 ,20069 1,000 -,6585 ,6946 

Czech Republic ,85070 ,34155 ,417 -,3008 2,0022 

Germany ,66432
*
 ,18446 ,024 ,0424 1,2862 

Hungary ,33897 ,19131 ,888 -,3060 ,9839 

Moldova ,02598 ,18880 1,000 -,6105 ,6625 

Montenegro ,32488 ,40653 1,000 -1,0457 1,6954 

Romania ,32891 ,20069 ,935 -,3477 1,0055 

Serbia -,00031 ,14325 1,000 -,4832 ,4826 

Slovakia -,00510 ,20069 1,000 -,6817 ,6715 

Slovenia ,15493 ,17078 1,000 -,4208 ,7307 

Ukraine ,60939 ,27888 ,641 -,3308 1,5496 

Croatia 

Austria ,34122 ,17149 ,774 -,2369 ,9194 

Bosnia -,10404 ,17575 1,000 -,6966 ,4885 

Bulgaria -,01804 ,20069 1,000 -,6946 ,6585 

Czech Republic ,83266 ,34358 ,465 -,3257 1,9910 

Germany ,64628
*
 ,18819 ,041 ,0118 1,2807 

Hungary ,32093 ,19490 ,933 -,3362 ,9780 
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Moldova ,00794 ,19244 1,000 -,6409 ,6567 

Montenegro ,30684 ,40824 1,000 -1,0695 1,6831 

Romania ,31087 ,20412 ,963 -,3773 ,9990 

Serbia -,01835 ,14801 1,000 -,5174 ,4807 

Slovakia -,02314 ,20412 1,000 -,7113 ,6650 

Slovenia ,13689 ,17480 1,000 -,4524 ,7262 

Ukraine ,59135 ,28136 ,700 -,3572 1,5399 

Czech Republic 

Austria -,49144 ,32526 ,965 -1,5880 ,6051 

Bosnia -,93670 ,32753 ,199 -2,0409 ,1675 

Bulgaria -,85070 ,34155 ,417 -2,0022 ,3008 

Croatia -,83266 ,34358 ,465 -1,9910 ,3257 

Germany -,18638 ,33436 1,000 -1,3136 ,9409 

Hungary -,51174 ,33819 ,965 -1,6519 ,6284 

Moldova -,82473 ,33678 ,446 -1,9601 ,3107 

Montenegro -,52582 ,49299 ,999 -2,1879 1,1362 

Romania -,52180 ,34358 ,964 -1,6801 ,6365 

Serbia -,85101 ,31352 ,274 -1,9080 ,2060 

Slovakia -,85580 ,34358 ,417 -2,0141 ,3025 

Slovenia -,69577 ,32701 ,682 -1,7983 ,4067 

Ukraine -,24131 ,39439 1,000 -1,5710 1,0883 

Germany 

Austria -,30505 ,15219 ,764 -,8181 ,2080 

Bosnia -,75032
*
 ,15697 ,000 -1,2795 -,2211 

Bulgaria -,66432
*
 ,18446 ,024 -1,2862 -,0424 

Croatia -,64628
*
 ,18819 ,041 -1,2807 -,0118 

Czech Republic ,18638 ,33436 1,000 -,9409 1,3136 

Hungary -,32535 ,17815 ,863 -,9260 ,2753 

Moldova -,63834
*
 ,17546 ,021 -1,2299 -,0468 

Montenegro -,33944 ,40051 1,000 -1,6897 1,0108 

Romania -,33541 ,18819 ,883 -,9699 ,2990 

Serbia -,66463
*
 ,12513 ,000 -1,0865 -,2428 

Slovakia -,66942
*
 ,18819 ,028 -1,3039 -,0350 

Slovenia -,50939 ,15590 ,068 -1,0350 ,0162 

Ukraine -,05493 ,27002 1,000 -,9653 ,8554 

Hungary 

Austria ,02030 ,16042 1,000 -,5205 ,5611 

Bosnia -,42496 ,16496 ,359 -,9811 ,1312 

Bulgaria -,33897 ,19131 ,888 -,9839 ,3060 

Croatia -,32093 ,19490 ,933 -,9780 ,3362 

Czech Republic ,51174 ,33819 ,965 -,6284 1,6519 

Germany ,32535 ,17815 ,863 -,2753 ,9260 

Moldova -,31299 ,18264 ,910 -,9287 ,3028 

Montenegro -,01408 ,40371 1,000 -1,3751 1,3470 

Romania -,01006 ,19490 1,000 -,6672 ,6470 

Serbia -,33928 ,13503 ,401 -,7945 ,1159 

Slovakia -,34406 ,19490 ,890 -1,0012 ,3130 
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Slovenia -,18404 ,16394 ,998 -,7367 ,3687 

Ukraine ,27042 ,27475 ,999 -,6558 1,1967 

Moldova 

Austria ,33329 ,15742 ,689 -,1974 ,8640 

Bosnia -,11197 ,16205 1,000 -,6583 ,4343 

Bulgaria -,02598 ,18880 1,000 -,6625 ,6105 

Croatia -,00794 ,19244 1,000 -,6567 ,6409 

Czech Republic ,82473 ,33678 ,446 -,3107 1,9601 

Germany ,63834
*
 ,17546 ,021 ,0468 1,2299 

Hungary ,31299 ,18264 ,910 -,3028 ,9287 

Montenegro ,29890 ,40253 1,000 -1,0582 1,6560 

Romania ,30293 ,19244 ,952 -,3459 ,9517 

Serbia -,02629 ,13145 1,000 -,4694 ,4169 

Slovakia -,03108 ,19244 1,000 -,6799 ,6177 

Slovenia ,12895 ,16101 1,000 -,4139 ,6718 

Ukraine ,58341 ,27301 ,675 -,3370 1,5038 

Montenegro 

Austria ,03438 ,39294 1,000 -1,2904 1,3591 

Bosnia -,41088 ,39482 ,999 -1,7419 ,9202 

Bulgaria -,32488 ,40653 1,000 -1,6954 1,0457 

Croatia -,30684 ,40824 1,000 -1,6831 1,0695 

Czech Republic ,52582 ,49299 ,999 -1,1362 2,1879 

Germany ,33944 ,40051 1,000 -1,0108 1,6897 

Hungary ,01408 ,40371 1,000 -1,3470 1,3751 

Moldova -,29890 ,40253 1,000 -1,6560 1,0582 

Romania ,00402 ,40824 1,000 -1,3723 1,3803 

Serbia -,32519 ,38328 1,000 -1,6173 ,9670 

Slovakia -,32998 ,40824 1,000 -1,7063 1,0463 

Slovenia -,16995 ,39439 1,000 -1,4996 1,1597 

Ukraine ,28451 ,45183 1,000 -1,2388 1,8078 

Romania 

Austria ,03036 ,17149 1,000 -,5478 ,6085 

Bosnia -,41490 ,17575 ,511 -1,0074 ,1776 

Bulgaria -,32891 ,20069 ,935 -1,0055 ,3477 

Croatia -,31087 ,20412 ,963 -,9990 ,3773 

Czech Republic ,52180 ,34358 ,964 -,6365 1,6801 

Germany ,33541 ,18819 ,883 -,2990 ,9699 

Hungary ,01006 ,19490 1,000 -,6470 ,6672 

Moldova -,30293 ,19244 ,952 -,9517 ,3459 

Montenegro -,00402 ,40824 1,000 -1,3803 1,3723 

Serbia -,32922 ,14801 ,612 -,8282 ,1698 

Slovakia -,33400 ,20412 ,936 -1,0222 ,3541 

Slovenia -,17398 ,17480 ,999 -,7633 ,4153 

Ukraine ,28048 ,28136 ,999 -,6681 1,2290 

Serbia 

Austria ,35957
*
 ,09826 ,020 ,0283 ,6908 

Bosnia -,08569 ,10551 1,000 -,4414 ,2700 

Bulgaria ,00031 ,14325 1,000 -,4826 ,4832 
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Croatia ,01835 ,14801 1,000 -,4807 ,5174 

Czech Republic ,85101 ,31352 ,274 -,2060 1,9080 

Germany ,66463
*
 ,12513 ,000 ,2428 1,0865 

Hungary ,33928 ,13503 ,401 -,1159 ,7945 

Moldova ,02629 ,13145 1,000 -,4169 ,4694 

Montenegro ,32519 ,38328 1,000 -,9670 1,6173 

Romania ,32922 ,14801 ,612 -,1698 ,8282 

Slovakia -,00479 ,14801 1,000 -,5038 ,4942 

Slovenia ,15524 ,10391 ,968 -,1951 ,5056 

Ukraine ,60970 ,24373 ,409 -,2120 1,4314 

Slovakia 

Austria ,36436 ,17149 ,684 -,2138 ,9425 

Bosnia -,08090 ,17575 1,000 -,6734 ,5116 

Bulgaria ,00510 ,20069 1,000 -,6715 ,6817 

Croatia ,02314 ,20412 1,000 -,6650 ,7113 

Czech Republic ,85580 ,34358 ,417 -,3025 2,0141 

Germany ,66942
*
 ,18819 ,028 ,0350 1,3039 

Hungary ,34406 ,19490 ,890 -,3130 1,0012 

Moldova ,03108 ,19244 1,000 -,6177 ,6799 

Montenegro ,32998 ,40824 1,000 -1,0463 1,7063 

Romania ,33400 ,20412 ,936 -,3541 1,0222 

Serbia ,00479 ,14801 1,000 -,4942 ,5038 

Slovenia ,16003 ,17480 1,000 -,4293 ,7493 

Ukraine ,61449 ,28136 ,641 -,3341 1,5630 

Slovenia 

Austria ,20434 ,13528 ,965 -,2517 ,6604 

Bosnia -,24093 ,14064 ,911 -,7151 ,2332 

Bulgaria -,15493 ,17078 1,000 -,7307 ,4208 

Croatia -,13689 ,17480 1,000 -,7262 ,4524 

Czech Republic ,69577 ,32701 ,682 -,4067 1,7983 

Germany ,50939 ,15590 ,068 -,0162 1,0350 

Hungary ,18404 ,16394 ,998 -,3687 ,7367 

Moldova -,12895 ,16101 1,000 -,6718 ,4139 

Montenegro ,16995 ,39439 1,000 -1,1597 1,4996 

Romania ,17398 ,17480 ,999 -,4153 ,7633 

Serbia -,15524 ,10391 ,968 -,5056 ,1951 

Slovakia -,16003 ,17480 1,000 -,7493 ,4293 

Ukraine ,45446 ,26087 ,900 -,4250 1,3339 

Ukraine 

Austria -,25012 ,25867 1,000 -1,1222 ,6219 

Bosnia -,69539 ,26151 ,306 -1,5770 ,1862 

Bulgaria -,60939 ,27888 ,641 -1,5496 ,3308 

Croatia -,59135 ,28136 ,700 -1,5399 ,3572 

Czech Republic ,24131 ,39439 1,000 -1,0883 1,5710 

Germany ,05493 ,27002 1,000 -,8554 ,9653 

Hungary -,27042 ,27475 ,999 -1,1967 ,6558 
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Moldova -,58341 ,27301 ,675 -1,5038 ,3370 

Montenegro -,28451 ,45183 1,000 -1,8078 1,2388 

Romania -,28048 ,28136 ,999 -1,2290 ,6681 

Serbia -,60970 ,24373 ,409 -1,4314 ,2120 

Slovakia -,61449 ,28136 ,641 -1,5630 ,3341 

Slovenia -,45446 ,26087 ,900 -1,3339 ,4250 

*. The mean difference is significant at the 0.05 level. 

Table 53: One-way Anova (Tukey HSD ) for test the difference in the perception of barriers in international 
RTDI cooperation among: EU MS and regions upstream of the Danube; EU MS and regions downstream of 
the Danube; Enlargement countries and Neighbourhood countries 

 

2.   There is a difference in the perception of barriers in international RTDI cooperation among: EU 

MS and regions upstream of the Danube; EU MS and regions downstream of the Danube; 

Enlargement countries and Neighbourhood countries 

Multiple Comparisons 

Dependent Variable: AllBarriers  

 Tukey HSD 

(I) Danube region (J) Danube region Mean 

Difference (I-

J) 

Std. Error Sig. 95% Confidence Interval 

Lower Bound Upper Bound 

EU MS and regions 

upstream of the Danube 

EU MS and regions 

downstream of the 

Danube 

-,13398 ,11428 ,767 -,4469 ,1789 

Enlargement countries -,29915
*
 ,05815 ,000 -,4584 -,1399 

Neighbourhood 

countries 
-,13996 ,12591 ,800 -,4847 ,2048 

Other countries -,58760 ,25389 ,142 -1,2828 ,1076 

EU MS and regions 

downstream of the 

Danube 

EU MS and regions 

upstream of the Danube 
,13398 ,11428 ,767 -,1789 ,4469 

Enlargement countries -,16517 ,10834 ,547 -,4618 ,1315 

Neighbourhood 

countries 
-,00598 ,15560 1,000 -,4320 ,4201 

Other countries -,45362 ,26985 ,447 -1,1925 ,2852 

Enlargement countries 

EU MS and regions 

upstream of the Danube 
,29915

*
 ,05815 ,000 ,1399 ,4584 

EU MS and regions 

downstream of the 

Danube 

,16517 ,10834 ,547 -,1315 ,4618 

Neighbourhood 

countries 
,15919 ,12054 ,678 -,1709 ,4892 

Other countries -,28845 ,25127 ,781 -,9764 ,3995 
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Neighbourhood 

countries 

EU MS and regions 

upstream of the Danube 
,13996 ,12591 ,800 -,2048 ,4847 

EU MS and regions 

downstream of the 

Danube 

,00598 ,15560 1,000 -,4201 ,4320 

Enlargement countries -,15919 ,12054 ,678 -,4892 ,1709 

Other countries -,44764 ,27497 ,480 -1,2005 ,3052 

Other countries 

EU MS and regions 

upstream of the Danube 
,58760 ,25389 ,142 -,1076 1,2828 

EU MS and regions 

downstream of the 

Danube 

,45362 ,26985 ,447 -,2852 1,1925 

Enlargement countries ,28845 ,25127 ,781 -,3995 ,9764 

Neighbourhood 

countries 
,44764 ,27497 ,480 -,3052 1,2005 

*. The mean difference is significant at the 0.05 level. 

Table 54: One-way Anova (Tukey HSD )for test the difference in the perception of barriers in international 
RTDI cooperation among: EU MS and regions upstream of the Danube; EU MS and regions downstream of 
the Danube; Enlargement countries and Neighbourhood countries 

3.   Danube region countries which are members of the EU have a different perception of barriers 

in international RTDI cooperation compared to non EU countries in the Danube region 

Independent Samples Test 

 Levene's Test for 

Equality of 

Variances 

t-test for Equality of Means 

F Sig. t df Sig. (2-

tailed) 

Mean 

Difference 

Std. Error 

Difference 

95% Confidence 

Interval of the 

Difference 

Lower Upper 

InstCapObst 

Equal variances 

assumed 
3,803 ,052 

-

4,182 
640 ,000 -,34599 ,08274 -,50846 -,18353 

Equal variances 

not assumed 

  
-

4,366 
438,217 ,000 -,34599 ,07925 -,50175 -,19023 

Table 55: T-test for equality of means for institutional capacity barriers between members of the EU and non 
EU countries in the Danube region 
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Independent Samples Test 

 Levene's Test 

for Equality of 

Variances 

t-test for Equality of Means 

F Sig. t df Sig. (2-

tailed) 

Mean 

Difference 

Std. Error 

Difference 

95% Confidence 

Interval of the 

Difference 

Lower Upper 

AministrBurObst 

Equal 

variances 

assumed 

7,021 ,008 
-

4,926 
625 ,000 -,35629 ,07233 

-

,49833 

-

,21425 

Equal 

variances not 

assumed 

  

-

5,212 
457,214 ,000 -,35629 ,06836 

-

,49063 

-

,22195 

Table 56: T-test for equality of means for administrative and bureaucracy barriers between members of the 
EU and non EU countries in the Danube region 

 

Independent Samples Test 

 Levene's Test for 

Equality of 

Variances 

t-test for Equality of Means 

F Sig. t df Sig. (2-

tailed) 

Mean 

Difference 

Std. Error 

Difference 

95% Confidence 

Interval of the 

Difference 

Lower Upper 

ScienExcObst 

Equal variances 

assumed 
,390 ,533 

-

4,367 
616 ,000 -,31173 ,07139 

-

,45192 
-,17153 

Equal variances 

not assumed 

  
-

4,530 
403,004 ,000 -,31173 ,06882 

-

,44701 
-,17644 

Table 57: T-test for equality of means for scientific excellence barriers between members of the EU and non 
EU countries in the Danube region 

 

Independent Samples Test 

 Levene's Test for 

Equality of 

Variances 

t-test for Equality of Means 

F Sig. t df Sig. (2-

tailed) 

Mean 

Difference 

Std. Error 

Difference 

95% Confidence 

Interval of the 

Difference 

Lower Upper 
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CountCapObst 

Equal 

variances 

assumed 

,070 ,791 
-

5,882 
617 ,000 -,39296 ,06680 -,52415 -,26177 

Equal 

variances not 

assumed 

  

-

5,857 
370,086 ,000 -,39296 ,06709 -,52488 -,26103 

Table 58: T-test for equality of means for country capacity barriers between members of the EU and non EU 
countries in the Danube region 

4. There is a difference in level of experience in transnational RTDI cooperation programmes 

between: EU MS and regions upstream of the Danube; EU MS and regions downstream of the 

Danube; Enlargement countries and Neighbourhood countries 

ANOVA 

OveralExpir 

 Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 

Between Groups 52,315 4 13,079 15,617 ,000 

Within Groups 619,720 740 ,837 
  

Total 672,035 744 
   

Table 59: One-way Anova for measuring the difference in level of experience in transnational RTDI 
cooperation programmes 

 

Multiple Comparisons 

Dependent Variable: OveralExpir  

 Tukey HSD 

(I) Danube region (J) Danube region Mean 

Difference (I-

J) 

Std. Error Sig. 95% Confidence Interval 

Lower Bound Upper Bound 

EU MS and regions 

upstream of the Danube 

EU MS and regions 

downstream of the 

Danube 

,329 ,157 ,221 -,10 ,76 

Enlargement countries ,600
*
 ,080 ,000 ,38 ,82 

Neighbourhood 

countries 
,139 ,157 ,902 -,29 ,57 

Other countries -,128 ,415 ,998 -1,26 1,01 

EU MS and regions 

downstream of the 

Danube 

EU MS and regions 

upstream of the Danube 
-,329 ,157 ,221 -,76 ,10 

Enlargement countries ,271 ,147 ,351 -,13 ,67 

Neighbourhood 

countries 
-,190 ,200 ,875 -,74 ,36 

Other countries -,457 ,433 ,829 -1,64 ,73 

Enlargement countries 
EU MS and regions 

upstream of the Danube 
-,600

*
 ,080 ,000 -,82 -,38 
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EU MS and regions 

downstream of the 

Danube 

-,271 ,147 ,351 -,67 ,13 

Neighbourhood 

countries 
-,461

*
 ,147 ,015 -,86 -,06 

Other countries -,728 ,411 ,392 -1,85 ,40 

Neighbourhood 

countries 

EU MS and regions 

upstream of the Danube 
-,139 ,157 ,902 -,57 ,29 

EU MS and regions 

downstream of the 

Danube 

,190 ,200 ,875 -,36 ,74 

Enlargement countries ,461
*
 ,147 ,015 ,06 ,86 

Other countries -,267 ,433 ,973 -1,45 ,92 

Other countries 

EU MS and regions 

upstream of the Danube 
,128 ,415 ,998 -1,01 1,26 

EU MS and regions 

downstream of the 

Danube 

,457 ,433 ,829 -,73 1,64 

Enlargement countries ,728 ,411 ,392 -,40 1,85 

Neighbourhood 

countries 
,267 ,433 ,973 -,92 1,45 

*. The mean difference is significant at the 0.05 level. 

Table 60: One-way Anova (Tukey HSD) 

5. Differences in the perception of barriers between countries of Danube region are directly caused 

by level of experience in international RTDI programs. 

Tests of Between-Subjects Effects 

Dependent Variable: AllBarriers 

Source Type III Sum of 

Squares 

df Mean Square F Sig. Partial Eta 

Squared 

Corrected Model 14,344
a
 9 1,594 5,259 ,000 ,090 

Intercept 599,470 1 599,470 1977,951 ,000 ,804 

DanubeRegion 6,580 4 1,645 5,428 ,000 ,043 

PartIntColPr 2,642 1 2,642 8,717 ,003 ,018 

DanubeRegion * 

PartIntColPr 
3,199 4 ,800 2,639 ,033 ,021 

Error 145,780 481 ,303 
   

Total 4570,677 491 
    

Corrected Total 160,124 490 
    

a. R Squared = ,090 (Adjusted R Squared = ,073) 

Table 61: Two-way Anova - The effect of interaction of two variables on the perception of barriers 
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ANOVA
a
 

AllBarriers 

 Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 

Between Groups 2,811 4 ,703 2,226 ,067 

Within Groups 71,332 226 ,316 
  

Total 74,143 230 
   

a. Participated in international collaborative RTDI projects with any of the Danube region countries in the last 7 years = No 

Table 62: One-way Anova- Respondents who have not participated in international collaborative RTDI 
projects with any of the Danube region countries in the last 7 years 

 

ANOVA
a
 

AllBarriers 

 Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 

Between Groups 5,033 4 1,258 4,227 ,002 

Within Groups 76,203 256 ,298 
  

Total 81,236 260 
   

a. Participated in international collaborative RTDI projects with any of the Danube region countries in the last 7 years = 

Yes 

Table 63: One-way Anova- Respondents who participated in international collaborative RTDI projects with 
any of the Danube region countries in the last 7 years 

 

Multiple Comparisons
a
 

Dependent Variable: AllBarriers  

 Tukey HSD 

(I) Danube region (J) Danube region Mean 

Difference (I-

J) 

Std. Error Sig. 95% Confidence Interval 

Lower Bound Upper Bound 

EU MS and regions 

upstream of the Danube 

EU MS and regions 

downstream of the 

Danube 

-,254 ,147 ,419 -,66 ,15 

Enlargement countries -,295
*
 ,073 ,001 -,50 -,09 

Neighbourhood 

countries 
-,185 ,147 ,716 -,59 ,22 

Other countries -,285 ,278 ,845 -1,05 ,48 

EU MS and regions 

downstream of the 

Danube 

EU MS and regions 

upstream of the Danube 
,254 ,147 ,419 -,15 ,66 

Enlargement countries -,042 ,145 ,999 -,44 ,36 

Neighbourhood 

countries 
,069 ,193 ,997 -,46 ,60 

Other countries -,031 ,305 1,000 -,87 ,81 

Enlargement countries 
EU MS and regions 

upstream of the Danube 
,295

*
 ,073 ,001 ,09 ,50 
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EU MS and regions 

downstream of the 

Danube 

,042 ,145 ,999 -,36 ,44 

Neighbourhood 

countries 
,110 ,145 ,941 -,29 ,51 

Other countries ,011 ,277 1,000 -,75 ,77 

Neighbourhood 

countries 

EU MS and regions 

upstream of the Danube 
,185 ,147 ,716 -,22 ,59 

EU MS and regions 

downstream of the 

Danube 

-,069 ,193 ,997 -,60 ,46 

Enlargement countries -,110 ,145 ,941 -,51 ,29 

Other countries -,099 ,305 ,998 -,94 ,74 

Other countries 

EU MS and regions 

upstream of the Danube 
,285 ,278 ,845 -,48 1,05 

EU MS and regions 

downstream of the 

Danube 

,031 ,305 1,000 -,81 ,87 

Enlargement countries -,011 ,277 1,000 -,77 ,75 

Neighbourhood 

countries 
,099 ,305 ,998 -,74 ,94 

*. The mean difference is significant at the 0.05 level. 

a. Participated in international collaborative RTDI projects with any of the Danube region countries in the last 7 years = 

Yes 

Table 64: One-way Anova - Multiple Comparisons 

 

6.   The difference in perception of R&D barriers is related to the socio-demographic characteristics 

of respondents (gender, age, working experience, scientific fields) 

Independent Samples Test 

 Levene's Test 

for Equality of 

Variances 

t-test for Equality of Means 

F Sig. t df Sig. (2-

tailed) 

Mean 

Difference 

Std. Error 

Difference 

95% Confidence 

Interval of the 

Difference 

Lower Upper 

InstCapObst 

Equal 

variances 

assumed 

,003 ,958 
-

2,171 
677 ,030 -,166 ,077 -,317 -,016 
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Equal 

variances not 

assumed 

  

-

2,167 
663,496 ,031 -,166 ,077 -,317 -,016 

PersObst 

Equal 

variances 

assumed 

4,613 ,032 
-

2,857 
692 ,004 -,209 ,073 -,352 -,065 

Equal 

variances not 

assumed 

  

-

2,844 
666,237 ,005 -,209 ,073 -,353 -,065 

AministrBurObst 

Equal 

variances 

assumed 

7,740 ,006 
-

6,190 
654 ,000 -,411 ,066 -,542 -,281 

Equal 

variances not 

assumed 

  

-

6,144 
617,314 ,000 -,411 ,067 -,543 -,280 

SocPolitObst 

Equal 

variances 

assumed 

,097 ,756 -,349 668 ,727 -,021 ,059 -,137 ,096 

Equal 

variances not 

assumed 

  

-,349 649,884 ,727 -,021 ,059 -,137 ,096 

ProjManagObst 

Equal 

variances 

assumed 

1,003 ,317 
-

3,296 
689 ,001 -,245 ,074 -,391 -,099 

Equal 

variances not 

assumed 

  

-

3,288 
673,327 ,001 -,245 ,074 -,391 -,099 

ScienExcObst 

Equal 

variances 

assumed 

1,705 ,192 
-

2,210 
651 ,027 -,146 ,066 -,276 -,016 

Equal 

variances not 

assumed 

  

-

2,198 
623,585 ,028 -,146 ,066 -,276 -,016 

CountCapObst 

Equal 

variances 

assumed 

,119 ,731 
-

3,978 
653 ,000 -,243 ,061 -,364 -,123 

Equal 

variances not 

assumed 

  

-

3,991 
646,333 ,000 -,243 ,061 -,363 -,124 

Table 65: The test of independent samples - The difference in perception of R&D barriers in relation to 
gender 
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ANOVA 

 Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 

InstCapObst 

Between Groups 2,293 5 ,459 ,458 ,807 

Within Groups 678,736 678 1,001 
  

Total 681,029 683 
   

PersObst 

Between Groups 19,508 5 3,902 4,338 ,001 

Within Groups 625,095 695 ,899 
  

Total 644,603 700 
   

AministrBurObst 

Between Groups 7,345 5 1,469 1,945 ,085 

Within Groups 496,269 657 ,755 
  

Total 503,614 662 
   

SocPolitObst 

Between Groups 4,134 5 ,827 1,415 ,217 

Within Groups 390,300 668 ,584 
  

Total 394,434 673 
   

ProjManagObst 

Between Groups 14,966 5 2,993 3,146 ,008 

Within Groups 656,421 690 ,951 
  

Total 671,386 695 
   

ScienExcObst 

Between Groups 6,983 5 1,397 1,974 ,081 

Within Groups 461,388 652 ,708 
  

Total 468,371 657 
   

CountCapObst 

Between Groups 5,788 5 1,158 1,870 ,097 

Within Groups 403,639 652 ,619 
  

Total 409,427 657 
   

Table 66: One-way Anova - The difference in perception of R&D barriers in relation to age of respondents 

 

Independent Samples Test 

 Levene's Test 

for Equality of 

Variances 

t-test for Equality of Means 

F Sig. t df Sig. (2-

tailed) 

Mean 

Difference 

Std. Error 

Difference 

95% Confidence 

Interval of the 

Difference 

Lower Upper 

InstCapObst 

Equal 

variances 

assumed 

1,820 ,178 2,712 680 ,007 ,215 ,079 ,059 ,370 

Equal 

variances not 

assumed 

  

2,732 528,445 ,007 ,215 ,079 ,060 ,369 

PersObst 

Equal 

variances 

assumed 

,262 ,609 3,510 697 ,000 ,261 ,074 ,115 ,406 
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Equal 

variances not 

assumed 

  

3,505 561,123 ,000 ,261 ,074 ,115 ,407 

AministrBurObst 

Equal 

variances 

assumed 

,147 ,702 2,731 659 ,006 ,192 ,070 ,054 ,330 

Equal 

variances not 

assumed 

  

2,711 489,476 ,007 ,192 ,071 ,053 ,331 

SocPolitObst 

Equal 

variances 

assumed 

,451 ,502 ,100 670 ,920 ,006 ,061 -,115 ,127 

Equal 

variances not 

assumed 

  

,101 525,159 ,919 ,006 ,061 -,114 ,126 

ProjManagObst 

Equal 

variances 

assumed 

1,361 ,244 3,288 692 ,001 ,252 ,077 ,102 ,403 

Equal 

variances not 

assumed 

  

3,327 556,322 ,001 ,252 ,076 ,103 ,401 

ScienExcObst 

Equal 

variances 

assumed 

2,600 ,107 3,788 654 ,000 ,257 ,068 ,124 ,390 

Equal 

variances not 

assumed 

  

3,850 526,878 ,000 ,257 ,067 ,126 ,388 

CountCapObst 

Equal 

variances 

assumed 

,318 ,573 2,190 655 ,029 ,140 ,064 ,014 ,265 

Equal 

variances not 

assumed 

  

2,225 532,152 ,027 ,140 ,063 ,016 ,263 

Table 67: The test of independent samples - The difference in perception of R&D barriers in relation to 
working experience 

 

ANOVA 

 Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 

InstCapObst 

Between Groups 3,456 5 ,691 ,695 ,628 

Within Groups 661,751 665 ,995 
  

Total 665,207 670 
   

PersObst 
Between Groups 5,512 5 1,102 1,189 ,313 

Within Groups 632,471 682 ,927 
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Total 637,983 687 
   

AministrBurObst 

Between Groups 5,222 5 1,044 1,370 ,234 

Within Groups 491,652 645 ,762 
  

Total 496,874 650 
   

SocPolitObst 

Between Groups 1,569 5 ,314 ,532 ,752 

Within Groups 386,679 655 ,590 
  

Total 388,248 660 
   

ProjManagObst 

Between Groups 2,355 5 ,471 ,488 ,785 

Within Groups 653,521 677 ,965 
  

Total 655,876 682 
   

ScienExcObst 

Between Groups 9,060 5 1,812 2,563 ,026 

Within Groups 453,854 642 ,707 
  

Total 462,913 647 
   

CountCapObst 

Between Groups 2,868 5 ,574 ,933 ,459 

Within Groups 392,925 639 ,615 
  

Total 395,793 644 
   

Table 68: One-way Anova - The difference in perception of R&D barriers in relation to scientific fields 

 

7.   There is a difference in roles in funded projects between the Danube region countries. 

Chi-Square Tests 

 Value df Asymp. Sig. (2-sided) 

Pearson Chi-Square 35,878
a
 4 ,000 

Likelihood Ratio 35,455 4 ,000 

Linear-by-Linear Association 30,568 1 ,000 

N of Valid Cases 584 
  

a. 2 cells (20,0%) have expected count less than 5. The minimum expected count is 1,45. 

Table 69: Chi-Square Tests - difference in roles in funded projects between the Danube region countries 

 

8. There is a difference in approach to overcome barriers to international RTDI cooperation 

between the countries of the Danube Region 

ANOVA 

 Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 

Participation in brokerage 

events 

Between Groups 25,054 3 8,351 3,591 ,013 

Within Groups 1711,555 736 2,325 
  

Total 1736,609 739 
   

Participation in scientific 

conferences 

Between Groups 9,690 3 3,230 2,463 ,061 

Within Groups 965,256 736 1,311 
  

Total 974,946 739 
   

Project management 

trainings 

Between Groups 47,797 3 15,932 9,657 ,000 

Within Groups 1214,252 736 1,650 
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Total 1262,049 739 
   

Language courses to 

improve communication 

with foreign partners 

Between Groups 70,904 3 23,635 10,697 ,000 

Within Groups 1626,095 736 2,209 
  

Total 1696,999 739 
   

Partner search support 

Between Groups 34,074 3 11,358 7,586 ,000 

Within Groups 1101,974 736 1,497 
  

Total 1136,049 739 
   

“twinning” schemes 

(cooperation with a similar 

organization in terms of 

research agendas, research 

management, etc.) 

Between Groups 18,840 3 6,280 4,474 ,004 

Within Groups 1033,046 736 1,404 
  

Total 1051,886 739 

   

Better information about 

open calls 

Between Groups 10,209 3 3,403 2,288 ,077 

Within Groups 1094,595 736 1,487 
  

Total 1104,804 739 
   

Participation in information 

sessions 

Between Groups 38,216 3 12,739 8,212 ,000 

Within Groups 1141,649 736 1,551 
  

Total 1179,865 739 
   

Professional National 

Contact Point system 

informing potential 

applicants about funding 

opportunities 

Between Groups 5,605 3 1,868 1,295 ,275 

Within Groups 1061,558 736 1,442 
  

Total 1067,162 739 

   

[Professional National 

Contact Point system 

informing the most 

excellent organisations and 

providing targeted support 

only 

Between Groups 21,575 3 7,192 4,223 ,006 

Within Groups 1253,359 736 1,703 
  

Total 1274,934 739 

   

Smart specialization 

approach that targets only 

few strands for which 

expertise is already high 

and improve their 

excellence  further 

Between Groups 48,579 3 16,193 9,364 ,000 

Within Groups 1272,787 736 1,729 
  

Total 1321,366 739 

   

Mobility schemes to visit 

research organisations ad 

hoc to discuss and prepare 

joint proposals 

Between Groups 9,284 3 3,095 2,384 ,068 

Within Groups 955,370 736 1,298 
  

Total 964,654 739 

   

Information on IPR rules 

Between Groups 47,340 3 15,780 9,914 ,000 

Within Groups 1171,466 736 1,592 
  

Total 1218,805 739 
   

Eradicate corruption 
Between Groups 11,200 3 3,733 2,047 ,106 

Within Groups 1342,663 736 1,824 
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Total 1353,864 739 
   

Evaluation systems of 

individual and institutional 

research performance 

which reward international 

cooperation and penalize its 

absence 

Between Groups 15,831 3 5,277 3,332 ,019 

Within Groups 1165,731 736 1,584 
  

Total 1181,562 739 

   

Table 70: One-way Anova - The difference in approach to overcome barriers to international RTDI 
cooperation 

 


